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Spiritua l gifts are not a ho b by to ploy with; they are 

too ls to work with and weapons to figh t wit h . 

Spiritual Gifts 
and World Evangelization 

\VJ!£}{E\'~:R TilE l't: :-;TECOSTAI. MOVEMENT liAS PLAO:!) 

evangelization in the forefront of its activities, whether 
at home or overseas, it has prospered. From the very 
outset it has engendered a remarkable zeal for sending 
forth missionaries. Pcntccostal s are foremost in pro
moting Bible schools in Illany lands. They aim at planting 
indigenous churches. They now seek intelligent orienta
tion to rapidly changing world conditions. 

But world evangelizntion should involve a demonstra 
tion of spiritual gifts in action, and should not be en
gaged in as a suhstitute for them. If the manifestation 
of the Spirit by means of II is supernatural gifts de
clines, there call be a IUrning to absorption in e"an
gcli sm as a compensation for spiritual gifts rather than 
an expression of them. There is 110 need to choose 
between a passion for souls and a desire for spiritual 
gifts. They arc mutually inclusive, not exclusive. 

Forty years ago, as a young Pentecostal preacher, I 
was invited to speak at a small Pentecostal mission 
in the East Side of London by a wealthy man who 
was running it as a religious hohby. Before the meeting 
he approached me and said, "YOll understand, :--.rr. Gee, 
that in this place we are nOt after spiritual gifts; we arc 
after souls." The false antithesis struck me like a hlow 
in the face. It revealed the profoundly mistaken con
ception of spiritual gifts that was present in England at 
that time. In some quarters it still persists and not 
only in England! 

Therefore we must hold fast to rightly understanding 
the gifts of the Spirit as a divine equipment for the 
work of world evangelization. To regard them in any 
other way is to turn them into a specialty for groups 
of people that become little more than religious clubs . 
There is 110 future for gifts of the Spirit 011 that line, 
except in the stagnant backwaters of an esoteric sect. 
When the element of novelty wears off, which is in
evitable, it leaves the devotees isolated from the mai n 
stream of healthy evangelical Christianity. Spiritual gifts 
are not a hobby to play with; they are tools to work 
wit h, and weajX)ns to fight with. 

But for all that, we must retain a proper place fo r 
the prophetical gifts of the Spirit in world evangelization. 
It is speaking with tongues that has made the Pente
costal ~[o\'elllent a distinct and recognizable entity in the 
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twentieth century. There is nothing to be ashamed of 
in a right usc of a perfectly scriptural gift of the Holy 
Spirit. The shame rests upon those who, in flat defiance 
of the Scripture, forhid to speak with tongues. Balanced 
teaching :l1ld healthy example will soon let everyone see 
that the novelty of speaking with tongues is only an 
introduction to far greater and deeper manifestations 
and experiences of the eternal Spirit of the living God. 

• • • 
So many have written concerning the continuance of 

speaking with tongues throughout the history of the 
Christian Church, that it has become superfluous to 

repeat the chain of e\·idence. The continuance of identical 
phenomena is sufficient to correct a mistaken argument 
hased on all erroneous application of I Cori:lIhians 13: 
8-13 that "whether there he tongues, they shall cease. " 
The time is plainly stated. It is when dthat which is 
perfect is come," and refers to a time still future when 
we shall see "face to face" and know even as we are 
known. 

That the Church suffered a diminution of the miraculous 
gifts of the Spirit after what is called the apostolic 
era cannot seriously be disputed, bllt the reason wa,> 
not that God deliberately took them away because their 
purposes were accomplished. John \Vesley laid his finger 
on the reason when he said that they decreased "because 
the love of many, almost all Christians, so-called, waxed 
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cold. That \l'a!i the rcal cau:,;c \l'hy the extraordmar) 
gifts of the J loly Ghost were no longer. found ~n :hc 
Christian Church," To make the so\'erelgnty 01 (Jod 
rC!iponsible for that which came about through human 
hacksliding would be ridiculous wcre it not scrious. 

Thc miraculous gifts of the Spirit are not the Holy 
Spirit Himself. The Comforter had COIl1<.' to abide and 
at no time did He ceasc to remain alllong thc clmrche:. 
as their sourcc of power and light and life. ln the great 
persecutions Hc was their strength to glorify Christ. 
In the great controversies, ile was still there \0 guide 
into all truth. The carly chmches were by no means 
societies of angels. though supernaturally gifted. The 
letters addressed to them rcveal in places a lamentable 
lack of holiness, An unwarrantahle idealism can some
times hinder our faith. \\'c arc of the same stock as 
they. and the Spirit of God never left them. though 
at times His <lctiyity was se\'erely hindered. 

The intelk'Ctual achie\ements of the Early Father::; 
played a great pan in stabilizing the doctrine of the 
Church, yet these were not a full compensation fo r 
her supernatural gifts. fl is for the r6toralioll of those 
gifts that the rc\'i\'al movelllentS ha\"e prayed. lt was a 
great part of the spiritual hunger in the hearts of the 
pioneers of our Pentecostal Re"i\"al. The prescnt charis
matic rC"]\'al among the Episcopalians. and others, is a 
continuance of the same abid\llg hunger. At hea rt it is a 
hunger and thirst for the li\'ing God, hut it is none the 
less that when it longs to taste the manifestation of His 
presence and power. \Ve must not mimmize the important 
part that the speaking with tongues has played in causing 
the worldwide spread of the Pentecoslal~lo\'emcllt, and 
hence it s world eyangclization, It thrills participants 
with hope that more and o\hcr restored gifts of the 
Spirit will follow. That hope must be wisely directed 
in the truth and not allowed to drift into fanatICism. 

• • • 
\Vc ha\'c some plain instances as recellt as the nille

teenth century of the dangers that can accompany eyery 
re\·ival of the spiritual gifts. especially those of a pro
phetic naturc. or those cOllllected with divine healing. To 
read the ea rly literature of Edward Trving and John 
Alexander Dowie, for example, is to catch something 
of the exuberance of our OWll early Pentecostalism. or 
that of this later charismatic rev iva\. \\'orld evangeliza
tion would have been, uncler God, their safeguard. They 
neglected it. and perished. 1£ we have caught a truer 
vi sion we Illay humbly thank God and take courage. 

The Pentecostal l\Joyc111ent has girdled the earth and is 
reputed to include about ten million people. It still is 
growlIlg, Its health has largely been due to its world 
evangelization. The divine impettls for that has been the 
baptism in the Holy Spi rit accompanied by spiritual 
gifts. \Vhat is the future for Stich a movement) That 
will depend, tinder God, on its spiritual leadership; and, 
if it is to remain loyal to it s hea\'enly visioll, that 
leadership will manifest spiri tual gifts. In the Early 
Church the gifts of the Spirit resulted in recognized 
ministries described in stich passages as 1 Corilllhians 
12 :28 and Ephesians 4: 11. They were fundamental to it s 
great task of \vorld evangelization. 

The Lord's plan appears to be a multitude of gifted 
men and women exercising their varied gifts in harmony 

(C ollfill11ed 0 11 page twellfy-S1'X ) 
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The Grace 
of Giving 

By Earl W. Goodman 
Montono DistrIct Superintendent 

I'EX THESE LJXl':S TO (:H,\LLEX(;E Ol"l~ 1'll1:-':K1:\"( •• 

leSt the day come whcn gidng is no longer a grace, If 
we ha,'e been psychologically conditioned. we may feel 
\ hat a certain sllggi.'~ted sum is what God would have 
us give, If not, we Illay feel that God asks nothing. and 
our gift then is meager indeed. It is of the utmost im
portance that we pray asking God what we are to gi\·e. 
Gi\ing is a grace. 1t is 1I0t to he merchandi~ed. 

Scripture distinguishes between tithe and ofiering. 
The disposition of the tithe i::; arhitrary one-tenth of 
ail income. It WiIS in effect hefore the La\\" and it has 
new.'r been abrogated. for in Levitinls 27 :30 we re;\(\. 
·;..-\nc\ al l the tithe is the Lord's: it i~ holy I1l1tO the Lord." 

J fonest men keep hands off God\ \xmion. The fact 
that " the tithe is the Lord's" needs no suppOrt. \\'e 
cannot givc that which is nOt our,;. \\'e simply pay our 
1110St reaSOnable deht. 

Grace is in effect in the matter of offerings, "Let 
e\"cryone gi\'e as his heart tells him," i:. Phillips' trallS
btion of 2 Corinthians 9:7, 8 which continues, "For 
God lo\'es the man whose heart is in his gift. After all, 
God can give you everything that you need, so that you 
may always ha\'e sufficien t hoth ior yourselves and for 
giving away to other people." 

\Ve arc instructed to give fr011l our hearts. yCt m· 
telligently, "lie that seeth his hrothe1' h:wc need" is suf
iiciellt incentiye. One isn't called upon to pray ahout 
this. God holds us responsible to meet the need com
mensurate with our ability. ;'For if there he fir st a 
willing mind, it is accepted according to that a man 
hath. and not according to that he hath not." 

First consideration of Ollr needs locally is shown in 
this exhortation, "He that careth not for his own i.o; 
worse than <tn infidel." \Ve ought to take care of the 
needs clearly eyident before investing in needs that may 
not be substantiated. i>.lany ch::eiyer s prey upon the church
es in this hour using coercion or compUls ion amounting 
to extortion. 

"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver" This surely dOes 
not suggest compUlsion. Some use coercion through cal
culated fear of embar rassment and pressure g ift s out of 
proportion to the ministry served. Gi"ing is robhed of 
its grace. \Ve no longer give offerings. we meet de
mands. Our Lord offers to reward liberality so Ihat we 
are able to abound in ever)' good work. ThIS doesn't 
mean $100 to one of the Lord's serva nts and $1 to an
other who is equally faithful and dedicated 

\·Vhen giving is ruled by our emotions. God's kingdom 
suffe rs. \Ve have pure minds responsible for these mat
ters. Giving is a grace. Let's see it rescued from these 
bad practices. ....~ 
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Teen-Age Smokers 

The current IIlcreasc in 'Smoking among tCCII-agcrs is extremely 
serious in vic\\' of its effect 011 health. The Surgeon General's report 
released last January showed that smoking is "nil important cause" 
for the risc in chronic bronchitis. emphysema, and coronary artery 
disease. The report 5;lid the usc of tohacco is a frequent cause of 
heart failure. If we want American youth to he free from these diseases 

if we don't want them 10 have cancerous lungs or weak hearts
we will he greatly concerned about the present situati011. 

Statistics were presented hy the goycr1l1l1ent report which showed 
Ihat the death rate frorn h1l1g cancer among cigarelte smokers is 
1 ,(XJ() per cent higher than among nonsmokers. "There can be no 
doubt that a smoker invites the horrible specter of cancer upon him
self," it stated. ".\ir pollution and other factors art." lI1inima! 111 com· 
parison with s!l1oki ng." 

For these re<lsons, if for no others, adults ha\'e reason \0 be gen
uinely alarmed over the fact that more teen-agers arc smok ing than 
ever before-.md that they arc starting earlier. Sun'eys by the Amer i
can Cancer Society indicate that about 10 per cent begin cl1lti\'ating 
the cigarette habit by the se\'entb gr:Hle. and SO per cent are regular 
smokers by the time they reach the 12th grade. Edllcntional authorities 
;Ire worried. Some schools prohibit smoking on the school grounds. 
Other schools permit stlldents to smoke in a special room- provided 
they enroll in a course all tobacco's harmful effects 011 health. Teach
ers warn the boys and girls but they find the habit spreading among 
their pupils in spite of everything, The constant barrage of cigarette 
advertising has the desired effect. 

The U. S. Children's Bureau recently conclUded an attitude sun'e} 
among teen-agers to find alit wlmt, if anything. adults can do to 
influence young people in this 1ll<1tter. On the basis of this survey 
the Children's Bureau said to parents, "If you don't want YOl1r child 
10 smoke, don't s11l0kf' YOlll"self.'· This advIce is sound ;\!ld simple 
enough I1mil Ihe parents try to quit the habit. They try pills; they 
Iry tnethods ; they tell themselves they are going to quit but all 
their efiorts jail. If they would t:lke their problem 10 Christ in pr<1yer 
thcy would find deli\'crancc from this bondage-for the Lord came 
to cnrth to set men free from ;lil harmful habits. Therets a C11fe 
through Ch ri st's mighty powcr 

The gre,ltest thing parents or other adults can do for teen -agers 
is 10 set a good example anel to teach their children wh:1l the Bible 
S;IYS about the human hody. The body is the temple of the Holy 
Spirit. God wishes to dwell in these bodies; therefore they should be 
kept as clean, as hea lt hy, and as strong as possible. 

.\n01her thing adults can do is to insist that the government pass 
proper laws to protect ~'Olllh frOIll smok ing. If tobacco advertisers 
\l'ill not voluntarily \\':lfll the public about their product there should 
he legal pressure. The Feder.1l T r:ldc Commission ,lllllOUl1ced that all 
cigarette packages will be required to describe the contents as health 
hazards \\'hich could lead to death. First it \\"as said this would go in 
effect January 1. 1965. Then a six-months delay was announced . The 
legisi:ltioll is threatened with court tests which could delay this label
ing for years, Undoubtedly Ihe eight -bi llion -dollar tobacco industry 
w;1\ continue to let American youths smoke themselves into hospitals. 
wheel chairs. and premature death I1nless the Americau public demands 
tha t Congress and the \Vhite House disregard all Ibe tax dollars , 
hl1!:>iness profits . and the votes of people who lll:lke their \i\iing from 
the tobacco industry. and ,\CT. -R.C.C. 
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Howto Break the Cigarette Habit 
• 

RECENT PUBLICITY 0:-1 TilE DANGERS OF S)IOK[l'C lIt\S 

inspired lllallY smokers to try 10 break the habit. For 
years the position of most evangelical Christians has 
heen that the habit is unacceptable. rt obviously is Ull

becoming to a Christian to indulge in this unhealthful 
practice. 

Bill, newly sayed, agreed with thi s philosophy, so as 
he left the church one night he took the pack of cigarettes 
froIll his pocket and threw it :lway. He was quilling. 
But the next day, when a tense situation dC\'e\opcd ill 
the office, Bill instinctively reached for the cigarettes that 
weren't there. I [c borrowed Olle, then bought a pack. 
By the time he returned to church the next Sunday, he 
was smoking his u:;ual quota. 

Bill had been sincere ill his determination to break 
the habit when he threw his cigarettes away. But he 
learned that determination was not enough. ;-"Tany other 
sincere people, like Bill, make a sta rt at giving up 
cigarettes: but when the craving for tobacco returns they 
find that althollgh they have given up the habi t, it has 
not given them up. 

Experts in the study of human behavior tell liS that 
the way to break a habit is to replace it with a stronger 
one. To do this, we arc told to present the mind wit!1 
a choice between immediate satisfaction and e\'('nlllal 
rewa rd. The choice IllOSt appealing to the individual 
will wi1l out, according to this theory, which is all ri~ht 

as far as it goes. 
On this hasis. the smoker can admit that smoking 

offers the immediate pleasure of the cigarette. But the 
hahit of 1I0t smoking, he can sec, offers the hetter re 
ward. There is release from a we<lrisome chain of cig
arettes: peace of mind regarding the lung cancer threat: 
an improved personal appearance; a more effccti\"c Chris
tian testimony; and, best of all, the assurance th:u it 
is pleasing to God for him to qllit. 

But why does not lhe knowledge of these simple facts 
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tnahl~ more people to quit cigan.'116 ~ .\cwally. it is not 
hreaking the hahit thaI i~ hare\. It i'i 7.('tlllllll!! to hrcak 
it. The desire to qllit I1IlIst be stronger than the hahn 
itseli. \\'c cannot doubt the sillcerity of many p<.'opk 
who attcmpt to g"l\C up cigarettes. l'YCn Iholl~h tht:y arc 
ulIsllcccssful. Like Bill. they lack the 'it1"cIIgth of dccjI 
desire. 

The first stl'P toward hr{'aking the cigare1\(' habn I' 

to recognize that you an: a slave tu ally pow~'r that 
dominates you. By submitting HI cigareltt's you han.' 
heCOlllC their slayt. Jesus said Ihal Ilis l11issio11 oi re
demption included Il·le '·opening of tht' pri..,oll to thl.'lll 
that arc bound." and the '·setting at lih~, rty of thelll 
that arc br\1ised.'· Sawn's power is H'ry real: hut, '·);"0 

lIlan can serve t\\"o masters."' Ii Chri";l i'i now ~·Ollr 
llIaster. you lleed not he a sla\"{' to any unwelcome P()I\"('r. 

In 2 Corinthians '1:10 wc read. ·'That the lift.:' abc) 
of Jeslls might he made manifest in our mortal flesh."' 
\\,hen you recei\·c God into your life yOI1 arc to mani
fest or demonstrate thc lifc of Christ in your "mortal 
flcsh." which is you r physical life. This ccrtainly in
cludes your physical habits. God knows we arc weak in 
ollfseh·es: therefore 1 Ie has Illade provision for liS to 
recei,·e extra strength to manifest Christ in our lives. 
The power of the living Christ in you is the rc:;uit of 
VOllr spiritual creation as a child of God. JUSt as yOIl 
·were horn illlo the physical worle1. so now )"011 are 
··horn again" into thc spiritual kingdom where Chri.~t 
is master. Christ is greater than allY habit, and lIt' 
can break allY fetter S;)tan had placed around your life 
hefore YOU h<:came a IICW creation. 

So, if yOll haye a real c\esir{' to gi,·e lip cig-arNtes. 
take it to the Lord in prayer. Pray something likc this, 
" Lord, I know it is YOllr wi!! fo r me to he fre<: from 
smoking. T tru ly wall! to he frcc. llelp me now to I"C

cein.! strength from YOII to stop smoking. 1 belicve, a~ 
the apostlc wrote, 'T can do ",11 things through Chrisl 
which strcngthencth TIle.' Thank YOll. Father. In Jeslls' 
name. Amell." 

\\'rite thcsc words on a Slllall ca rd or paper: '·1 can 
do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me'· 
(Phil ippians 4:13). Put it ill the pocket whcrc yOll used 
to carry thc cigarettes. If yOI1 arc It'mpted to smoke. 
take the card from your pocket and read it aloud. Give 
thanks to God for Hi s strength. and you will find lie is 
giving yOI1 the extra strength yOIl Ile{'d. lIe is your 
~Iaster now. 

Do lIOt allow fai lures in the past to discourage yOI1 
as yot! take these posili,·c steps to ,'ictory over cigarettes. 

Use evcry opportunity to tell your family and friends 
you ha"e gi,·en up cigarett es. The Bihle .~ays .' ... They 
oyercame ... by the word of their testimony ... " (Rev
elat ioll 12:1 J ), Some may tallnt and try to gct YOll to 
hreak down and smoke; hilt he prepared for this, and 
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].(: ready to ~tand hy YOll r (kt{'rlllinatl0Jl to 1)(' fn'(.' frolll 
Ihis hahit which hl.'long" to th(,' old life, 

\\ ' hil(' there an' many who wii1 hI.' abl(.' to hr(.'ak the 
cigar(.'tt{' hahit hy fo\lowi ng ti l(' alM'IH'-lIl('nt ioll('d "It',,,,, 
one further "tt'P "hUllld ht, tak(' l1 _ Prayerfu lly approach 
your mim"ter ( or uther d('(hcate(\ Chr i:-.t ia n f and n"lm',.,' 
that Ilt' lay hi " ham!., 0 11 you and pray ( I ) th:u yQn 
will II(' f(,ka .,t,d from all dt, ., Ir(· for ('igarl'u('", ami ( 2 1 
that you \\ill lK' Iwalt'!! uf Ihi., physical in fi naity. Totall~' 
..,urn'nd{'r your hody anri Il1Inll to J(':-'L1~ Chrb t and ask 

Oregon mother tell, how Chri,t 

delivered her from Sata", power 

'ffie CRedeemed 
utA y (~£.ibe bfrOm 

CO m~ tiwc ti 0 lil. ' 
I K:-':EW \ '" 1 "'-10011 I:" T II~_ I' IU\ ! K J.l :\ E TIL\T _' II . IIT 

that I was pO"'iessed of (klllons. I wanted terrihly to 
hide Illy condition frOI1l the IX'Opl<:, hut I had cOllle {(I 

the poinl where [ wanted delivcrance more. 
h w:I S April 1% .3, and h(.'cau :;c of a -discouraging ex 

pni{'ncc six years ('ar11('r [ had hecomc h0\111d by hahits 
of sin. One of thc fir"t was cigarettes. I did nOt undcr
"t:\n<1 my torment. hut I.'ven in the midst of it T \\':\ll1ed 
God, :\nd want cd [Jim to sa\'e me. As physical. nlCllta1. 
cmotional. and .<>piritual stre~s worsened I hegan drink
ing, and was soon hound with a craving for alcohol. 

During that time a doctor ga\'e me sc\'cnl prescrip
tions containing narcotics, hut they did no good. Even in 
thaI condition I turned to Ihe Scriptures and hased my 
only hope on ,he fact that "whosoe\'('r shall call upOn 
the naTllC of the Lord ~hall he saved." 

As I walked forward for prayer, God let me know 
that thc I.'\·ange\i!:>l would be prcjXlred by Him to help 
mc, Five demons were named hy the cvangel ist; :\nd 
I then admitted I was demon possessed :\nd felt com
pelled to do their hidding. ,\s they prayed for mc I 
experienced some relief. But deli\'er:lnce had not come, 

On ]\lay 17, I hegan the hattIe for Illy \'cry life. Satan 
seemed very real, and during that night I had no doubt 
he was trying to kill me, A numhness and choking sell
satioll m:\de it almost impossihle to plc:\d the power of 
Christ's blood against the power of the devil. By morn
ing I was exhausted. 

Torn with physical pain I conld hardly hear, and 
emotionally tortured by unfamiliar desires, I was en
couraged when my pastor recognized the urgency of the 
need :\nd called upon thc church to join together in 
prayer for Illy deliverance. 

As I weill forward for pr:\yer, 1 was in touch with 
three worlds, I was in fellowship with the Lord, for 
He had just assured me with a promise, "If ye shall 
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111111 to takt· complett' COlltrol oi ~·nu Tl11'n thank (;011 
III f;u th that I Ie do(.'" all~wer, If.\' Ihis Sil'l' olonl' I ho1'!' 
,~,'nl 'WIII ,'rOIlS dcli ... ·rUllus f r om tIll' lol'ucn) 'l(Ihil, 

T h{'n' is Illon' than psychology i1l\oln'd in this I1It,thori 
oi breaking- tIl(' cig-an'lIt' habi\. T hel{' i" thl' l'11Iploynwnt 
{,f ... r nl'llIral I'ril1il,1I- and tht' n'{'ug"nilH,n 111 11lI" lllld, 
lng- tobacco haloit :\ ... part of Ill(' "old thing-,," that pa~ ... 
away \\'11("11 wt' IIt.·co111e 11(.'\\' crt'a t un.'~ III Chri"t. :\'ot 
only tht, ctg-ar(.'ttt' hahit. hUl any otlwr ha rmful p ractict' 
as wdl. can 10(' hrnk(,11 hy apply ing: tht'st' ~cr i plll ra l Iruth ... 

a"k :llly th11lg in my name I wi ll do it ' ( J ohn 1 ,~: I .j.) 

I wa" actively coope rating wit h thc pasto r :\ IHI congrega
tion in hcliedng (;od for my n('ed . ;\nd I was cOlhci nu" 
of Satan' s threat, "if you don't stop praying' like that 
['11 choke you 10 death,' I answered that 111y S0l11 \\'a~ 

1110re impo rl:lnt than my hody. and that [ would keep 
Ilrayi ng, 

Su(\c\(-n ly a !Hl1111J11ess came into my legs. :'II v rig-hi 
ha nd was draw1\ into a claw-li ke shape, Sti ll [ n.: fl! ~l.'d 

10 ..,urreTlcJer my vocal chords to thi s satanic pOwer. For 
;1 few IllQIllt'IlIS [ hlacked Out entirely. During the hatl l(.' 
that fo llowl.'d the de\'il did sp('ak W (;od'" ])t'ople who 
wcre praying around Illt', through my 0\\1\ \-oice , \\ 'h(' 11 
at last the delllons hegan 10 !caw' it was with a tearing
sensation that made me think 11 1\ lii(' was heing: torn 
frolll Ill)' body. 

"Lord," I cried, "i f I die , I' ll he with You!" Bm 
I e!llembering lily four children, I cOlllillue<i to helie\'(' 
for complete deli\erance, 

Our p .. "lstor laid hands upon me and hegan to pray 
according to the Scriptures, S uddcnly hack of hi s human 
hands seemed to he the hands of Jesus Chri st. I felt 
Ilis virtue flowing illto my hody. I have ne\'er felt 11101'(' 
gratitllde toward my Lord than in that moment. From 
that night to this [ have ncvcr craved cigarettes, alcohul. 
or narcotics, 

Several weeks later I heg:\11 to experience heacbches 
;md pressurc so sc\'erc as to cause momentary blindness. 
I was e\'CIl hospitalized. hut doctors coulel not find the 
trouble. On Scptcmber 17 the suffering was terrible, All 
that day I resisted the Satanic suggestion that relief 
would come if T would return to the e\' il things from 
which I had bcen dcli\·ered. That night, whcn the f:\ithflll , 
people of God were again praying for 1I1e, the Spirit 
of God ga\"C me the knowledge that the blood of Jesus 
was driving the final demon from my brain, healing the 
place where it had been. As it was commanded to leave 
it paused ill my throat, swelling it Out of proportion, 
and finally left with a loud scream. 

Since that night I hase had no more of those terrihle 
hc:\daches or pressure, Jesus Christ has liherated another 
captive! And "he whom thc SOil sets frce, is free 1Il

deed !" 
It is IIOW 11Iore than a year later. Never in all Ill)" 

life h:\ve I known sllch lovc, peace, and joy, Jesus Christ 
has forgiven my sins and fil1ed me wi th the 1 lory Spirit. 
1 Ie has redeemed 111y life from destruction !- Carolyn 
P:\lmer, Burns, Oregon. 

(Tllis leslilllony is {,Jldol'S{'d by Jay E. Becbc , paslor 
of BllnlS Asscmbly of God, !-Ie slal{'s Ilia I Carol),'1 
Pallll{'r reg ularly allc'lds Ihe ur"icl'S of Ih l' church (/ltd is 
slill prllisillg God for .<'o llderful ddh'l'I"G'lcr ,) 
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GOD'S GREAT 
SYMPHONY 
OF CREATION 

As it was in the beginning, so shail it be when redemption is complete: the mornIng stars 
sang together . and all the sons of God shouted for joy. All His works shall praise Him. 

GOD DE LIGUTS IN MeSIC liE LOn:S II AR:'>I 0", Y " IN F/\CT. 

He laid the keynotes to all barmony. He planned all 
perfect combinations. The mechanics of music point to 
the creative hand of God. The notes of the scale arc 
all related on the hasis of exact mathematical precision. 
Middle C has 440 vibrations per second. while C ahove 
middle C has twice as many, or 880. and so on up 
and down the scal e. Each note has it s own characteristic 
hut is hased on the S<.l.l1le mathematical precision. 

God did not make a silent crcation. He sct a\1 nature 
to a tune. He put a song in the birds, a tUlle in the 
wind, babble in the hrook. roaring" in the waves, thunder 
in the sky, and a cry in the animals. Only recently it 
has been discovered there is a relationship between light 
and music. If our cars were properly tUlled we could 
hear the sunset as wel1 as see iI, and we could see 
the harmonious colors of the song of birds ns well as 
hear it, 

God put music in man at the very beginning. He made 
mall in His own image, in harmony ami in I UIlC with 
H imself. He communed with Adam and Eve in the 
garden and there was perfect fellowship. There was no 
discord, friction or fear. AI1 of nature. all of God's 
creation, was in a major key . 

Sin entered , however, and that perfect ha rmony was 
destroyed. A curse was pronounced on all nature and 
soon signs of the Fall hecame evident. Since then nature 
has been in a minor key. The music of creation has 
been out of tune. All created life groans in a sort of 
universal travail. Tt is subjected to frailty and condemned 
to frustration . It is in bondage to corruption. dc:.'Cay, 
and futi!ity. 

Amo.ng members of God's highest creation, the human 
family, there is a restlessness . a discontent. a longing 
and yearning for fello\vship and harmony with God. This 
is evident even among the heathen and pagan. They go 
through all sorts of privations. tOrture and punishment 
to find peace and happiness. \Vhen they have come to 
the end of their pilgrimage or punishment. or have given 
the best they have to their gods, they arc just as unhappy 
as before. Their religions bring only fear and dread. 
T heir chants are weird and sad. They give a feeling of 
loneliness and homesickness. 

People everywhere try to find something that will 
satisfy that longing and yearning in their hearts. Some 
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try to find it in pl(>asure. They may find temporary 
thrills: hut 011. the cmptiness ami letdown afterwards ! 
Others ~cek fame, which when attained does not satisfy. 
Others think if they can only acc\llllulate a lot of this 
",briel's wealth they wil! be happy. Alas, how true the 
words oj tlw songwriter when he wrote, "The dust I 
gathered round me only mocked my heart's sad cry." 

God has 110t given lip having a perfectly tuned sym
phony. He has provided a "tuning clinic" called Calvary. 
There man can be perfectly tUTled and the chords that 
were broken will vibrate once more. The on ly way to 
get back into tutle with God is to have the sin question 
seuled. Sill destroyed the harmony, redemption from 
sin wi!! restore it. He made provision for the curse to 
be lifted by sending lIis only Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, 
down to ea rth to be made sin for liS sO that man could 
be released from the curse. "Chri st hath redeemed us 
frol11 the curse of the law. heing made a curse for 
us" (Galatians 3:! 3). 

\\ 'hat a. change when Christ comes into the heart and 
fills that aching void. Fellowship with God is restored 
and there is peace and contentment. The heart can now 
sing in a major key for it is 1).1.ck in tU lle with its 
Maker . The song of those set free is a fo rctaste of the 
heavenly choir. when the redeemed of earth shall break 
forth in song in hea\·clI. It will be as the sound of 
many waters, the symphony of a perfect creation. 

Some day the work of redemption win he completed. 
"For al! creation is waiting pat iently and hopefully for 
that future day when God will glorify His children. For 
on that day thorns and thistl es, si n, death and decay 
that overcame the world agai nst its wi ll, at God's com
mand win all disappea.r and the world around us will 
share in the glorious freedom from sin which God's 
children enjoy. For we know that even the things of 
nature, like animals and plants, groan in sickness and 
death as they await thi s great event. And e"ell we Chris
tians, although we have the witness of the Holy Spirit 
within us, aren't free from trouble: we too wait anxiously 
for that day when God will give us full rights as H is 
children, including the new bodies He has promised us 
-bodies that wi!! not be sick agai n and that wi1l never 
die" (Romaus 8: 19-23, Living Letters trans!ation ) . 

If people only understood that longing in their hearts, 
and recognized that it is Christ they need. He alone 
can satisfy . ...... 
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A OIrong R oy"l RAnger program is "lIrned on by Ihe "hurch, The fi rs ' Mondoy of eAch month mark. 
the '''gulor Men'. Fellowship m"eling and Ihe other three M ondoy nighU ore devO led to Ihe 
R oy"l Rangers, The men give monthly to .upport the work, 

Salinas Men's Fellowship 
Selected 'Church of the Year' 

H prry P re.ton (left ), former MF pre,· 
ident, present. Ihe gav~l to W, S, 
Price, Ih~ new M F leader of the Ali,al 
A .. embly, 

Outstanding participation In MF projects and services 
brings special recognition to Salinas, Calif., church 

Ot'TS'f,\"I)I='<; 1',o\II.TI\II'ATIO:-'- I" 'IE="~ FELLOWS!!II' 
projects and activi ties by the Alisal Assemhly of God 
\ l en's Fellowship, Salinas, Calif., broll!,!ht the church 
special recogni tion hy hoth tIl(' ),lorthern California
Nevada Di:.trict and the nalional \len's Fellowship De
partment. J I i~ the \kn's Fellowship "Church of the 
Year." 

The Illen of thi s churth ha\'e made a grc:u contrihu
tion to its success, Each Sl1nday afternoon they hold 
four or fiv(' services in the :\lomerey Connty jail. Dur
ing the week they minister in mi ssioll sernces and at 
a Boys' Ranch, 

On the first \Ionday of each month a \Ien's Fellow
~hip meeting is held feat\1ring local talent and a special 
"rltakel', often a hyman giving his testi mony, The other 

three \londay nights arc devoted to the. Royal Rangers 
outpost where man)' of the men find a special Otltlet 
for their talent s. Harry Presloll , fOrlllcr i\len's Fellow
ship pl'csidelll of thc chl1rch, says , ":\lcl1's Fcllo\\'ship 
is one of the strongest ;HIIlS of the church. \ICll arc 
happy when husy for the Lord, It is a highlight in my 
life, and I recoJlllllcnd It highly to all pastors and As
scmblies of God churches," 

Joe D, \\'right. p;]~10r, l'yal\lal~'S tIlt.: 1I1(,I1'~ place of 

le:lc1l'r"hip 1ll hi" church a" follows. 
"The. laymen <Ire very important 10 the sllccess or 

faill1re of the local Assembly, Leadership is a III1IS! 

for any congregation, ali(I lay leadership is a great bless
ing to allY pastor. Good Christian laYlllell alld the help 
of God 11a\'(' 1I1a<1e OUl' Assemhh' what it is now," 

r 
\ 

" 

Ed Cole, M en', Fellowship dire<: t o r of the North"", C .. lifornia · N evad .. Distric t , speaks at the Ali."l Assembly', a t 
Burton W, P ierce (left), nalional MF socretary , presenting a plaque 10 P a.tor JOt! 0, Wrip;ht (center) and W, S, Price, local MF pre. iden t, ill 
reco({nition of their A nernbly's being sele.:ted a. the MF' "Church o f the Year ," 
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DEATH ROW 

REYIYAL,I 
BY BURTON W. PIERCE 

i'at;onal :\Ie,,'s Fel1<J,..,hip j)eparlnle,,, 

"~~"'NT(O I'.,OM ll:.o.", 

Co:-;-nE:'IIl'iElJ TO DIE, lHAlU.EY CO.\TE!'. sO" OF A \IEDleA!. 

doctor, sat out his 1asl night 011 earth ill his cell on 
the top floor of the Tattne! Prison ill Georgia, lIe was 
to be execlItcd al dayhreak for the first-degree lllurder 
of a state trooper. 

The spirit of unrest which Ibl1ally pcn-adcs a prison 
the night before an ('xecution ~rippcd the cntire prison 
that night. fr011l death row to the kitchcll. But Ihe I1n

rest this night was different. 
!n the cell next to Charley was \Vade Jiolley. \\'a(k's 

picture had heen 011 tl](,: front page of 11Iost southern 
newspapers . .-\n cx-policcm:Ul. he had while in uniform 
singlehandcdly closed down the tent r(,\'i\'<I] of the Fir~t 
Assemhly of God in .\ugusta. F't.:rsons praying were 
literally pulled fronl the altar. The pastor warned Of
ficer I Jolley 1Iot to interrupt that ser\'ice. but he coun
tered. wrhe meeting is too noisy, and I am going to 
close it up." 

Later . Officer I lolley, i1\\'ol\'ed III a robbery while 
dfllllk and off duty. shot and killed a m311. lic was 
apprehended and cOllvicted of murder. 

But thesc cOllvicted murderers \l"ere not forgotten . A 
11rs, Davis, from South Carolin:t, 1eafllcd Charley was 
in prison and sent him he r OW I1 Bible. For two years 
Pastor and )'lr5, C. )1. I licks , of the First Assemhly 
of God in Augusta, Ca., (now of ,\thells, Ga,) visited 
the men and taught Charley how to use the Bihk. They 
witnessed of the s;I\'ing power of Christ and both mel!. 
though condmmed to die, wcre gloriously s,n'cd ami 
filled with the 1 foly Spir it. 

Charley's experience was 1110re than just a confession 
of fa ith. He hecilllle a studellt of the \\'on\. 1 [e gave up 
slllokmg and witnessed for Christ at eyery opportunity. 
Soon after his cOI1\'ersiol1 he took as his motto. "por 
me to live is Chri st. ano to die is gain." 1 r(' would sa}'. 
"Brother 1 licks. whate\'er happens no\\" I can't lose." 
I Ie had a rubber stamp made with his molto and stamped 
all his 111ail with this testimony of his faiih . 

Soon other men on death row sha red in this sanll' 
glo rious experience of salvat ion. Re\·i\'al fires began to 

spread through the pri son. Pri soncrs went ahout their 
du ties singing the songs of 2ion. The dining room rang 
wi th exultant pra iscs to God. 

Pastor 1-1 icks deserihed the prison scene the night he
fore the executlOIl . It was abol1t 10 :30 p.lll. lfe and an
other I:linister were prepanng fo r fi nal services in the 
upper room 011 death row On his last night on earth. 
Charky was to be baptized. The guards hrought in a 
water tank used for photography. The pr isolH'rs clasped 
hands through the bars of their cells. The two min isters 
were outside the ha l' S. Guards joincd hands in the Chris
tian circle. 

DECEMBER 6, 1964 

It was a ~tr,1I1g"l' sOlllld that gT('l"tl'd tlw wardt'll ui 
the pri;;on as he \\Cdk('c\ down the road that midnight 1 

I Ie couldn't sk'ep ior thinkin~ of his responsihility at 
dawn to take tilt' lift' 01 yOllng: Charle)" Coate.... \~ hI' 
n('ared the g:ates (If the prison, ht.' heard thc ~hot1ts oi 
praise to (~od n'.~o\lI1ding frolll death row, From oth('1' 
quarters in tIll.: prison callie UIl11li"t;lkahk :;mmds of prayer 
;"Iml praise. 

~oon the pri~{)ll wardell t"llwrg~'d i rom till' C!t.-\·awr 
un the top iloor. \\";llking" 10.\ thc c\t.>ctric chair. the 
warden came to <k'ath row whert' the guard qui('!ly un
locked the door and admitt('d hinl. [Ie, too. found his 
pl;"lce in the pra.\"\'r circle. The 11I('n were lo ... t in wor~hip 
of (;od. Little thought wa" gi\"cil to whctlH'r the man 
was prisoner or guard, cOll\·icterl slayer or wart!t.-Il, hlack 
ur white. The imponam thing" at tht., moment wa~ tht' 
indiddua\':; l>cr~()nal rclation.ship 10 till' ~a\·i()lIr, Jesll'> 

Chri st, 
:-Jeycr was thert' a hapti.smal ~er\icc such as Ih(' Oil(

in which Charley Coates \\a" '"hnricd with (In'i,,!"' In 
the old photography tauk in the corridor of dcath ro\\" 
ill Tattncl Pri,~on. The Illen lc"tified of the divine power 
of Christ to trall!>form their 1i\·es. 

As the moment:; ticked into hours ilnd (lawll \wgan 
to break. mcn shouldered their indi\i<1l1al r{'sp()n.sihilitie~ 

to execllte Charley Coates. The phone line to th .... g()\ 
ernor's office remained open. Tcehnicial1~ Illa(\c tlwir 
final te~t of the electric chair. The prison harher !>han-d 
the head of the conckllmed man so proper electrical can· 
tact could he made. The newspapermcn bcg-an to arri\·l'. 
The warden was o\'erhea rd to ~ay, "Charley, I han' 
never seen a 111an in prison so transformed by the power 
o f Got!. 1 hal'c dOlle e\'('ryth ing po:osihlc to pre\'cnl your 
execution. hilt now I TllII!>t fulfill the respollsibility of 
llly ofiice." 

As the sun hegan to rise, Charley took his final walk. 
lIe ~lanced ont the window and caught his last glinlp:>e 
of this earth in its morning beanty .. \ few slt'ps to the 
chair and the eyes of all the \\"itnc"ses wcre iocused upon 
him. The electrodes werc rapidly adjllsted. The final 
moment for transft:r of his ",oul into eternity ha(1 arri\·cd. 

(Conlillll{'d (!11 I'''!V /1,'oll.\'-llIrl'l' l 

r-;~~~~--I~-~~-n-':-~~~-----~~-n-~-~f~~~~~~--~~:--
in Support of Your Active MF Program 

Once a )'l'ar 011 .\kn·, J);L~ IH' ;L.~k you and yuur d1llrrh to romrilml< 
to the support oi the :\:1.tlo11:<1 .\le11\ Fellol\'hij) Dl'parWWnt. Your 
,)fiering wilt hdp \0 "mubilizl' men for Chri,t);l)l ;Ldioll." \\'on't ruu 
give:- .\ 1f'llIlIa's Walkt \\i1l he gin·n l;l<FE \0 (,.,cll mall ill yuur 
church \Ihell you gil'c $.5.0u ur mure. 

01 \\ant more iniormativll ahout .\\ell" fcllu\\,hil!. 

01 \\,1]11 to parli..:ipate ill the .\fl'n\ Day uiiering End,,'ed $ 

o \\"e han.' 
WaNd for each. 

:\ame 

.\ddr6S 

City 

.\luil ttr-

Zip 

MEN'S FELLOWSHIP DEPT., !.~5 BOONVILLE, S PRING FIELD. MO. '5"'2 
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Above: VIew from rn,~slon door shows 
specialized miSSion fleld-crowds waIling 
for work conlracls 

Below Gospel workers hove This yeor d,s
trlbuted 300,000 I'OCls omong the braceros_ 

Bouam: Purpose of Ihe wa.k-Ihol men 
may fmd Christ 
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he B"ce,o Ba,den 
By Michael J. Hines 

EnRY YE.\R. !,,\ItTt(TLAIU.Y .\T lIlt. 

time of the cotton and frllit harvests 
in Texas ami California. "honl 200.-
000 :\lexic:ln workers called braceros 

enler the L- lIiter! States. The mi· 
gration is closely controlled hy the 
.\merican gonrlll11cnt which. frOIll it" 
headquarters in Empn\Tlle, dispense-; 
contracts to the hYllc('Yos. 

This silll:1.I1011 has I)t't'll a special 
challenge to tiS in the past few years, 
and we ha\'c tricd to meet the chal
lenge. \\'c endeavor not to let any fel
low pass through the contract center 
without a chance to hear the gospe\. 

Last month we distrihuted 72.000 
tracts. 4.000 Gospels. 10.000 hook1ets, 
and hundreds of :-\ew Testaments to 
those who would memorize John J: 
16. Wc have already had 3.356 men 
respond to the call for sal"ation. 

:\lore than 3.000 mcn. won in past 
years, are now aCli\'cly studying our 
"Light of Lifc" Bihle course. E\'(~ry 

COI1\'crt h a prospn'tl\'(' {-orrc~p(J1\(1 

('n("(' student The opportl1nity hert' 
is grcat as yOU can sc('. 

One amazing aspect of this ll1ini~try 
is that most of these men h;lYe Ilc\'('r 
hefore seen a PrOlestant church nor 
heard the real story of Je~l1s. Yet they 
arc opening their hearts and respond
ing hy the hundreds. Ilere. many miles 
frolll priests and families, they are 
especially 0PCIl to t11e truth. 

:\{ost of the mell who COIllC to Em
palme are strangers to each other, so 
it is difficult for fanatics to get or
ganized enough to do IlIlIch damage. 
Sure, we get knocked down at least 
once or twice a week. Ilardly a day 
goes by ill which we areLl't bombarded 
with rocks. dirt. and rotten fruit. And 
hardly a night sen'icc is held without 
their throwing gravel. boulders, or 
bricks into the meeting place, But so 
far nol one of us Ius suffered morc 
than hruises. The I [oly Spi rit has gi\'en 
such messages against sin that men 
h;n'e stood frozen on their feel. i\lany 
times when we would walk frOIll the 
comract center to the mission. ,::;0 to 
100 men would follow to get a Gos
pel portion to read. 

Probably not more than a dOzen 
churches in the L"nited States or i\lcx
leo know about this work among the 
braceros. But there are hundreds of 
thousands of men from every state in 
:'ITexico who know this work exists 
and have felt its influence on their 
lives. Thousands have heard their first 
gospel message here, and hundreds 
every week ha\'e been at the altars to 
find Jesus. We arc truly thankful for 
this ministry the Lord hns entrusted 
to ou r care. ... 
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By Jonathan W. Glover 
Missionary to Sierra leone 

Devil Society 
DEFEATED 

IN 1952, THREE AFRICAl\" !\,\TIQ:<;AI.S 

from the Swedish Pcntcco!>tai 7Ilis
sion ill Liberia came to Koindu. Sierra 
Leone, and preached the gO,o,pe1. For 
two nights a baker named \loscs lis
tened attcnth·c\y. H e was convicted of 
the sin in his 1ife hut did not yield 
to the Lord. 

Two weeks later, the Christians 
came hack again and he gave them 
lodging in his house. That night the 
Christians talked to ;\roses about his 
soul and he surrendered to the Lord. 
His life was completely changed. He 
told his lIew friends to destroy his 
fetishes for he no longer desired his 
fonner way of life. 

Two weeks later, .\loses was bap
tized in water, and not long after that 
he received the infilling of the Holy 
Spirit. He started attending church in 
Foya Kalllar, Lilleria. walking the dis
tance o f 14 !tl iks from Koindu. For 
three years he and several others at
tended church there every Sunday. 

Soon after he was baptized he 
sta rt ed going into th e \'i11ages to preach. 
The people were open to the gospel 
and sOllls were saved . 

S ince the new Christians had no 
chu rch in Koindu, they were allowed 
to meet in an unfinished hOllse with 
no shutter s over the windows. One 
night while a sen icc was in progrcss 
somc mcmbers of the Devil Society 
threw some powerful "devil medicine" 
through the windows 011 the Chris
tians. T his "medicine" usually makes 
terrible sores on the skin of those it 
touches, but it had no effect on the 
ChristIans at all. Soon townspeoplc 
began to laugh at the Devil Society, 
because its members had been unahle 
to harm God's people. 

On another occasion. at aile o'clock 
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in the llIoming, a Court :\lessengcr 
took:\loses and eight other Christians 
to a large flat rock where scveral 
hundred people had asse!llhled. llere 
they werc tried for their heliefs. Af
ter Illllch di"ctlssioll the COllrt i\les
senger left, sayl11g they would decide 
the case on the following day lIe told 
:\loses and his friends they could re
turn to town. 

As the Christians left. the villagers 
decided to follow them and kill them 
a ll the way. l\loses and the olhers 
started walking home. They could 
hear footsteps behind thell! but did 
not sec anyone. The Hext day the 
people said. "YOII really did rllll fast 
coming home last night. \Ve were 
running behind you. trying to catch 
YOIl and kill you, but we nc\"er could 
find you." Did God hll1ld their eyes 
as He did the Syrians \\"ho came to 
kill Elisha: We only know that once 
again God took care of His people. 

Later ;-" I osc~ . hi s wife, and several 
other Christians were put in jail he
caLIse of their testimony. But this did 
not stop !hem. \Vhell they were re
leased they continued to spread the 
gospel. 

!n 1955. i\loses asked the Swedish 
mis:;ionarie,.; to come to Koindu and 
help him start a church there. Since 
the missionaries li\'ed in Liberia, they 
could not come into Sierra Leone, so 
:\roses decided 10 go to Freetown, the 
capital of Liber ia , in search of a Pen
tecostal missionary. In Freetown he 
llIet Assemblies of God i\lissionary 
George Hemminger and asked him to 
come to Koindl1 and help them. One 
week later, ).Ir. Hemminger and his 
wife made the long trip to Koindu 
and held services. There were about 
10 or 12 strong Christians and 70 

Moses Foyioh 

ll11t"rCHed people. ~o!lle time later :\1 r. 
and ,\1 rs. John Kennedy came to help 
them. 

The people first gathered OUI in the 
op('n . Then for a time they met in 
a Illud church which they had to en
large three times to accommodate the 
crowds. Finally. in 1960. construction 
hegan on a large cement block church. 
It was completed in 1962 and was 
dedicated by E. L. Phillips. Assem
blies of God Field Secretary for Af
flea. 

The land for the church was given 
to the Christians by the chief of Koin
duo Ironically. this was the very site 
where the Devi! Society used to make 
their sacrifices. 

?\loses has led this congregation 
since its heginning and he is a very 
wise and faithful pastor, supported 
emirely hy his own people. I lis wife 
"\""ancy helps him in the work of God. 

The young mell frOIll the church 
ha\'e preached extensively in the su r
rounding \·illages. As a result, lllallY 
people have oeen sowed. At the pres
ent time they all come to Koi ndu on 
~undar morning for church. and there 
is uSllally a congregation of about 230 
Christians worshiping God together on 
the Lord's day. 

The phenomenal growth of this 
church shows God's readiness to help 
a dedicated national pastor who is 
sen'ing 1-] illl with faith and courage. 

Sdnd Foreign Minion/try offering, to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonvillc Avenuc 

Springfi eld , Missouri 65B02 
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Men's 
Fellowship 
Advances 

Alaska • 
In 

Members of the Men's Fellowship of Sitka, Alaska. sponsor Re"j"aitjme hroad_ 
<:, .. 1, in addition to helping the.ir A .. embly in mllny other WHy •. 

;\!El"S I'ELI.OWS!!lI' (;ROl"I'S OF ALAS

ka arc making tremendous contrihu
tions to the work of their Assemhlies 
11\ JUl1I.:au, .J\nchoragc, Sitka and 
Ketchikan. 

The i\fF of iUIIC(lIf. the capi1;).1 city 
of A la ska. is composed of many of 
the town's leading husinessmen and 
ci\'ic leaders. Pastor Hoy J. Davidson 
is justly proud of his TIlen and would 
like to han! vall meet a few. 

Charles :--.Jo\~'lill ("Chllck" to all his 
fritnds) is a harber hy trade. :"Ilonday 
is his day off which conld he spen t 
hl1llting deer. hear, goat or moose. 
11 0\\'c\"('r, "Chnck" spends his day off 
at the Juncau Children's 11 0l11c cutting 
the boys' hair. lie is also an excellent 
Sunday school teacher. displaying a 
lov(' for God's unfonunate little ones. 
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Don Anderson. all excellent pho
tographer and one of Juneau's leading 
merchants. spends every Thursday 
cvcning' working with the Royal Rang
ers. II is assistants are Elmer 19nell. 
an outstanding contractor who is su
pen'ising the construction of Juneau 's 
new Assembly. and Abhe Jorganson 
who is employed with the State of 
j\laska. These men regularly take the 
hoys hunting. fishing, and swimming 
and supe rvi se other RO~'al Ranger ac
tivitics too. 

GIIS Peterson is also one of Juneau's 
leading businessmcn, owning the city's 
only garhage disposal plant. On Sun
day he arises at 5 a.m., because of 
his work. but he makes time to pick 
up three or four carloads of nativc 
chJ\drcn jor Sunday school. 

Two olher :'II F member::.. \\'a.I'ne 
Ilunter and Jerry :"IlcNevin, are suc
cessful hunters. Recently they brought 
ill a large moosc and other game so 
the Juneau Children's 110me could 
havc meat this winter. Thcy, too, are 
(lcti,'e church workers and Suuday 
school teachers. 

Another grOllp of men goes to the 
city jail evcry Sunday morning fo r 
a service before Sunday school. The 
city clerk, fbrold Carrigan, and his 
son-ill~law, Barry Neeley, are in charge 
of this service. God has blessed their 
effons and souis haye been saved. 

An outstanding r-.I F worker is 13f1lce 
Sifford . a warrant officer in the C.S. 
Coast Glla rd. E.very Sunday morning 
from 7 :30 to 9 he conducts a radio 
program featuring gospel recordings, 

Beauti ful Alaska SCCne. 
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TllI~ man initiated a pcrsonal cam
paigll to ohtain free air tilll(' for "uch 
a program, as then' was nOl1t' in Ju
lIeau. The radio statioll pt:rsoTlllcl w('rt' 
.,0 impre..sed with his ('Horts that ht' 
was asked to :lI1nOUllC(, a1l(\ choose all 
TllllSica\ selections to he IIS('(\. :>.Iany 
hOllles are heing hles!;ed hy this testi· 
mony oi Christian musIC. 

Brother Davidson says "\\'onls are 
inadequate to expre:-s the Kood the 
:'II F memhers are doing at Ikthd ,\,,
"emhly of God in Juneau, under the 
ahle leadcrship of James Strom, :>'1 F 
president. There arc many other l11e11 

who arc contrihuti ng to the growth of 
our church in variom, ways. \\'c can 
1\ot na11l(; all oj th(;11I. but we sincerely 
thank God for each of them." 

From ,'/ Il c/lOragc al!>O COllies a glow
ing report of the part :'II F is playing. 
Pastor Ibrold C. Bither says there 
were many p ressi ng needs ill thc First 
Assemhly of God in ;\ nchoragc which 
ncvcr were filled until the :'II F caught 
thc visioll of what 1111..'11 working with 
other men can do for God. 

In 1%2 a kick-off supper instituted 
:'II F . I,'rom then all. cnthusiasm car
ried the men along. :>'1 F mean::; a g'reat 
dea l to lllCIl living in .. \laska where 
Chri~tian fel lowship is cspecially pre
CIOUS, 

"Too often wc ha\'e allo\\'cd II:e 
world to providc the needed fellow
ship for our Chri st ian men." says 
Pa:.wr Bi ther. "Xow our :>' 1 F group 
Illeets monthly and cooks slipper for 
an c\'eni ng of ChristIan fellowship and 
se rvice. On several occasions we have 
anllounc('(\ wild-game dinllers, or 
served native Alaskan salmon or trout. 
I-Iowc\'er. thc greater blessing 01 ~I F 
is nOt the dinners nor ('\·CII Ihe soc ial 
fellowship Inn that which 11Ie11 ha\'c 

. • a membH of the MF 
Alaska. sernh a Tlingel Indilln broadells l 
every week to his own people, 
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ATTEND THE 

HOME 
MISSIONS 

RALLY 
IN YOUR 
DISTRICT 

A DYNAMIC APPROACH TO REACHING OUR LAND FOR CHRIST 

WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS 

=lCcolllpli:.hed ior Cod's eteflla! killg'
dOIll .. , 

In j U!:i! two year~. thc .\nchorag-c 
:>'1 F has undertaken some great proj
ccts including' the t'rection oi a kitch~'n 
and rookhol1 .... c at the ncwly orga
nized campground,,: erection oi :1 
CjUOIl'Ct huilding' for the chapt'l al 
camp: huilding of wa:.hroom facilitics 
with full plulllhing' for the youth 
camp: painting the exterior of the 
local church: plllll1hing a ncw par
sonage for ont of thc smallcr church· 
e;;: carihon hUllting' 101· tile \'aldez 
Children's 110111t,: a1l(1 now acti\cly 
working in the comtruc tion of a ncw 
church in ,\nchorage. 

Thc :'Icll·s Fellowship has drawll 
ncw IllCI) into the church. Thc$e who 
havc rccci\'cd an in\'italion to share 
in a meal preparcd hy othcr men h'l\·c 
foulld gelll1111c fellowship and re
turned to the church .• \s a reSIlIt. 
many of them have hcen saved, One 
such man who first attended thc church 
during an :>'1 F dinner and later re· 
turned with his faillily, was cOll\'cne(\. 
was hapt ized in water. a nd joined tIll' 
church, now s('n'es a~ a 1Il(,11l1wr of 
the huilding comlllittl'C, 

Brother Bithcr fecis that the :>.len's 
Fellowship in .\nchorage has only he
gun to show its strength and thaI. if 
Jesus should tarry, c\'(~n greater works 
than these shall he accomplished by 
mcn working with 1111.'11 through Ihe 
powcr of the IIo1y Spiri t. faithfully 
\\·1l11c.."ing 111 an eXl:k1.11di ng COm
munity. 

The Sitka :'II F was first organized 

!II 'septelllhtT llJ51! undcr the leader
",hip of \\'('sky Ilalholl, fanner 1:k1.S
tor. One of the firsl 111ajor projl'Cts 
was the spotl~or~hip of RC'i'I'lYIl/illlr 

on a local ",tatiu". This mini",try of 
pr(''''~'J1\inl! the gtl"pd to tht' whole 
CUllHl1Ullity hy radio is ~till heing car
ried 011 t{)flay 

Pastor John Phil1ips ~ays thc Sitka 
:'II F ha~ ah\-ays 1l('{'1l "on caU" ",her
l'\'t~r 11eeded allfl helps cOll,i..,tcntly 
\\ilh church llIainlclJallCt'. Projects 
ha\'(' included a Ill'W chl1rch sign. en
la l'g{'llll'nt of Iht' parking' facilities, 
painting. supplying of 1lIu~ic stands. 
and clearing' thc lot.~ for Ihc ncw 
church site, 

One of the :'II F 1l1e11lher~ is in 
chargc of sen-iccs 111 tht, Pioneer 
I I Dille, a retircment hOlll<' ior the pio
literS of ,\Ia~b. The :>'1 F i~ abo par
ticipating' 111 a Sistcr City project with 
the .I.C.'s in locating a ~istcr city in 
Japan with whom to c011l1l1unicate. 

,\llOm once a ycar the Sitka :'II F 
tak('~ part in city-wide c\'angelistic cr
ions. The 1l1en of \laska, like other 
:'II F g'I'OUpS O\Cf the n~,tion, are happ) 
10 1)(' a part of tht, effCC\l\"C ministry 
of e\-aTlgel i ~1ll in their cOl1l1llUnit)', 

Offerings for Home ~lissions (in
duding Indian, Alaska, Deaf, Blind, 
Foreign-L;mguage, Prison, Teen 
Challenge, and Jewish mini,tries) 
~houJd be mailed to 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boorwille _ \ \'cmw 
Springfield, ~Ibsouri 65802 
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BOYS ANO GIRLS MISSIONARY CRUSAO( 

A Good Way to 
Say "Thank You" 

By Jewell Ready 

SA\lMY CRI!'KI.EI~ IllS I-IU:tKLE]) :\0:>£ AS liE FOL

lowed h is par('nt ~ UJl til(' wide wooden porch steps of 
his grandparcnts' hOllSe Although hreakfast had heen no 
more than :l.n hour ago, the heavy scent of sage and 
celery and oniono.; '11a(\e him hungry. And there was al
ready the !> tI1el1 of l1lo1assl'~ and nllt1lleg h"hhling ill 
haked heans. J loping for S0111('one to offer him at least 
a cookie, he hcgan pecking under towd-coyercd pallS just 
as soon as he had heclI hugged by Grandma anel Grandpa 
and the thrct.' au nt s who were already lhe re and chat
tcring" sa loudly that nobody w(ll1ld h:I\'e heard him if 
he had mentioned being hungry. 

" ["'e hee n wait i,lg for )"011." his grandfather look 
Sammy hy the arm. "I wa nl you to go along with me 
to see some folks" \\'ith one fi nger he raised the cloth 
on a long cooki(' sheet ami pn'tended that nohody should 
hear him Whi sper. "Thcy're under her('---()atlllcal and 
raisin." 

\Vi th a neat stack of the cookies in one haml. Sammy 
wen I along o ut side to thc station wagon. \\,hen he was 
sea ted besidc his grandfather he looked at the load of 
,-egetahles and dressed ch ickens in the back. There 111 \1 st 
ha\-e been five o r six haskets. at least-a chicken in 
each, I rish potatoes, sweet potatoes, and jars of canned 
\·egetahlcs. "\Vhal art' they for?" he asked. 

-
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"SiIKt.' Lt· ... Than).;..,gt\tllg-,· :-;:nIl111Y· ... grandfather ... ;rllikd. 
'"I w;tlll to :-;how the \.ord how thankiul I rcally am 
for all tilt, g-ond thing-:. Ill' g-i\'cs 10 liS. Jllst saying- that 
1'111 grateful 1"11't l'llt)ugh ,.;haring: \\ith m't'dy p('oplc j .... 

a gc.od way tf) "ay 'Thank You' 10 Gof!." 
:-;:nllTny h:\(ln'l thought ahout il. 11\11 (;ralllipa was c('r

tainly right. Sal1l1llY w('nl with him to each of thl' hOtht,,, 
wl1("n' Iht-y kit a haskt.,t of ioocl. \11(\ the pt.'oplc who 
came 1U tht· door thanked thclll over and o\"('r again. 
IIntil :-;:UlIIlIY altno"t It'lt hadly ahollt going ha.ck to 
Crandma's and e<llil1l-:"" all the good things that co\"('ref! 
lil(, lable. But when (;randpa asked (;od's hh·s . .,ing on 
thelll all. Salllmy ft,lt :-,o111ething :-.pccial <I warm rich 
«'ehng and the only ti111e h(; could rell1e111ht.'r ha\inJ.{ it 
I,dore was the time he had gi\en that jam111ed B(;~IC 

harrel. That ol1e day he feit like he was a Sial' 111e111her 
of thc team. helping missionarics tell peoplc in otl1l:r 
lands ahollt J ('SIIS. 

[hit as Sammy looked al thc yummy tmkey [eg h(' 
\\"a~ t'ating h(' s(}on forgot about cn:ryhody hut hi111 .... elf. 
And by the tilll(" he had fini.':.hed his firsl pieC(' of 
pumpkin pie it was quite another feeling hc was having . 
.\"ot the special warmth that comes fr011l g-i\-ing, thi s 
time, but s01l1cthing strangely like a pain that comes from 
taking too many helpings. 

That cvening there was a thanksgiving serv ice at his 
grandparents' church. Snuggling in heside Grandpa he 
noticed for thc first timc how dark and work-stained 
his hands wert.' as he held the songhook. .\,,<1 while his 
:-'lIit was de:lll and carefully pressed it was \-ery old. 
(;";llldpa was ,, 't rich-what he had giyen away this 1I10rn
ing wa~n't really food he cou ld spare. 13m he had beell 
so thankful that hc had a warm hOlise and enough \0 

cat that he wanted to show it-a"d he had done this 
hy sharing with others. 

S ilti ng" there. Sammy felt he really had to find a way 
10 show {;od that he was grateful. Li ving in Al11eric;I, 
ha\'ing p:\1'cnls who were Ch n st ians. heari ng God's mes
sage SlI nday after Sunday-there was so milch to he 
thankfnl for. Of course, thc only way to show his thanks 
was 10 sharc what hc could of these blessings with some
one else as Crandpa had done. 

Perhaps the loaded BG~IC barrcl had never really 
left his mind, for hack it came again. Sammy thought 
abou t the gospel [iteralU rc and other tcaching helps that 
Ihe money in hi s barrel, if it were filled again, would huy. 
This was what he could do 10 really say "Thank You"" 
to God. 

I Ie lookcd at Grandpa again and this t ime Grandpa 
was looking hack. They smi led across the hymnhook and 
it seenled as if Grand!> .. "\. knew his secret. I ~ight then 
Sa mmy was surer than e\'er that he wouH fill hi s 
BG~ I C harrel hank hcfore next collcction day. 

"Evcrything okay. Sa11lucI ?" Grandpa whispered. 
"It's mo re than okay . Grandpa," Sammy told him, 

'"lI 's Ihe hest Thanksgiving of IllV life!"' ........ 

-
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Shouldn't YJ1!:! be 
J.('t'~ narro\\' the qlle~tl()n: ~h()lIldll't you be III illI . \\~('!Ilhlil·~ (I t Cod 

co llege l la~s? llalc \'011 Illitdc the d('(i~1011\ ahcllll ylllt! t'dlHillioll \ Illi 

"holiid have Illade? ]', \{' !1 if you feel YOII'\(' made ~I Jlli~t<lkl". i( ~ !lot 100 

btc lo changc . III fall. if you all.' inll':I('~tcd ill cnrolllllg (It aan,tclring 
to an A<;selllblie<, 01 ( ;od Bible or liberal arl~ college, you can still make 

it for lhe second semester If you hurry. ';;cnd for inform:uiol1 today. l Ise 

lhe (,()llr0n~ be10\\', 

• class? In 

~ 
If It IS God's will for you to be In on A ssem
blies of God college, nothing shou ld stop you 

DEPAR T 
1445 BOONVILLE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
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TO THE GLORY OF GOD 
AND THE EXTENSION OF HIS KINGDOM 

.. LATROBE, PA.-Ol> Mil)' l . ]964 , Cah·II.)' Temp]e was 
dedicated herll fol1owinl 1\ y ell r o f hard work and I8cri fi cial 
,ivinjl; on the pliTt o f the Call1tTCKat;o n, Pastor Robert L. 
Bradlay and me n.bet. of the church, supervised by the 
cont ractor, helped in the cllrpentry, mosonry, electrical, and 
II l1n.m.] worlc. Saturday. were l ei aside liS workday •. The 
ladiel provided II htll meal ench Saturday lor aU the 
labo, ,,, ... The Inn(: tunry. ahown here, .eats 300. The lower 
lavel h.. .. you th chapel lind 13 clauroonu in three 
le!)a rllte depart me nt •. 

Y WISCONSIN RAPIDS. W IS.-Pastor Lyle E. Curti. lind 
conlfeC.lion o f the Allembl)' o f God dediuted this new 
brick -and-block building re prell" nt l thousands of houn of 
donated labor on the pll rt of Ihe putor an.d members. The 
channl , beautified with lIone and wood paneling, featur ... 
laminated ar("hel. al':oultical til .. uiling. and a large suspend· 
ed redwood crOll. A balcony o ver the entrance na rthex 
boolll leating to 600. Th, ne w building which ha, a full 
buemenl i. connected to the former bui lding providing a 
totlll of 25.000 Iq"are feet of fl oor space with 37 cllusrooms. 

... SPRINGFIELD, MO.- Nonh S ide Assemblies of God (" hurch at 
2310 North Campbell Avenue dedicaled it. new buildin g on 
September 20. 1964. Pastor Glenn A. Grcen. who hp! lerved Ihe 
,,"embly l ince 1951, says nearly half of the co.t o f the fully 
ai . -condit ioned building was raised bel ore the dedication. The 
sanctuary o f the 44-by-90-foot building seats 400 with the UUI 
of overflow room. in the back 0 1 the auditorium. Interio. of the 
.. n("tuary features blond pews. wood ceiling and Inmina'l.l<l beams. 
With the classrooms below there is room lor" Sunday Ichool 01 
400 person. o f every age level. 

... WILMINGTON, N. C.-June 14, 1964. marked a hiah I .. ~hi"vem('nt 
for the First Assembly of God here in the dedication of a ne .... 
chun::h a nd parsonage. The congreglltion of 30 members sll'"ed a 
building fund .... hen W ayne D. Barkley came to p altor in 1960. 
They purchlued 214 wooded acres and the men o f the church t oiled 
lona lind ha rd to remOve the timbe •. T odllY they have a brick church 
that IIccommodlltes 200, with a line educationa l wina, and plenty of 
.pace for the fUtUTe addition. to the buildina that lire envilioned by 
thi . forwa rd-looking church . 

t 
" ALPENA. M IC H.- Built on II choice, spacious loca l ion . the finl 

unit o f the F lul Assembly o f God lit Ripley lind Se<:ond SlrC/!u 
WII' dediuled here on J a nullry 12 , 1964 . Everett D. Cooley, 
M ichigan di st rict .uper inten dent, was speaker and former pastor 
Gunner Kart a lso participated. Accord ing to Pastor Tru,"""n S. 
Lowell who a cted II general contractor, current indebtednen i. 
o nly 57.000. The unit can . eat 20() and is equipped for SundllY 
K hool Ule., 
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P INE B LUFF, ARK.-Of lIeep· roolea contempora ry d ... i(!." m 
redwood lind naturlll stone. the new sonctuary of First Assembly 
(I f God was dedicllIed on May 24, 1964. occording to R. A. 
Thompson. pastor for the pnt 10 yean. The dedicatory speaker 
WUI }-'''1 Hutchin.on, n member of the Arkan .... Dist rict EXK U
live Presbytery and aho a former pastor. Centrally heated and air
conditioned, the chun:h accommodates 600 induding six dan
'00"15, nu.,ery, pastor ', nudy, and e vangelin', quane". Fin! 
A,sembly's Sunday Ichool h .. maintained II Gold Crown totin, 
for 18 c;<>n .ecul; ve years . 

'Wm ISO 
J'>mise )(' Ihe LOld. Pwise God ;11 his J(I//( 

lliary: /Jrai,lc h;1I/ ill the li/manu' ,,1 of his jJO,IIeI. 

Praise him fa) his mighty arts: pHlise lIil/l 

(lCco/ding to hi~ excellenl greatness . 

P mise him wil" II,,: JOlI l1d of 111(' /mlllpet: 

pmi.le him wilit t ll(, /mlliay and hmp. 

Pmisf' hi", w illi I Ill' l i lillne! III/d dance: jnlli:w 

him with slrirlgf'll imtrumeTlts ami organs. 

P raise hilll It/JOII the loud cymbals: /Jmi~(' 

lIilll with stringed inHnllJl(>Ills (HId organs. 

Pmisl! hilll IIPOn. th (' 10lld cymbals: /n'llisf: 

him 11/)011 lhe high SOIHUlillg cymbals. 

Let every I!lillg lhal ha lh [nelllh praise Ihe 

L OId. Praise ye Ihe I .Md. 

.. CO LCHESTER , I LL.- P astor Le ren Curti. initia ted the Assem· 
bli ... of God work here in M ay, 1962, a nd led his congreg8l ion in 
the d edicat ion of F ai lh Temple on September 11. 1964. lIIinoi. 
DiSlrict Superintendent E. M. Clark w81 speake r. Assi sted by 
lifts of S500 from the WMC'I a nd S500 from Speed.-the-Light, 
the new congregalion purchaled a forme r poOl office building. 
A yellT later the adjacent 40-by-70-foot .anctuary was begun. 

• 
• 

A PLYMOUTH, MI C H.- P a.tor John W.laskay and con· 
grellation dedicated a new unctuary .utina: over 300 
at the Auembly of God on September 27, 1964 . An 
additional 75 can be leated in the balcony lind another 
30 in the choir area. T he 50-by·80.foot addItion .... ith 
full billement ;. joined to the or i&;nal church by • 
breeleway. The buildin, il of laminated .. ch con
.truction with buff brick vene"r ov"r umenl block . 

~ 

A RAPID C IT Y S. DAK.- Be thel A .. embly o f God reunlly 
celebrated ill 15th annivenary wilh 'Pfl:ial lervicflI In III 
Iwo-year-Qld b rick building. Earl H. H3r\>f!r , who started 
the work in 1949, i. I t ill the pallOr. Tha auditorium will 
sell! 400 WIth the overflow . pace. SPlldOUI Sunday .chool 
fllcihtle. are provided on the ba.ement level. There were 
132 in attendnnce at the a nn;veu&ry service. when S. H . 
P e lerao n , di.trict su perintendent, lind C. W . Rinlnfll. , na_ 
tional secreta r y of bene vol"nces. were guest l~akO!t •. 

... MINATAR E, NEBR.- The new Anembly o f God It ruc lure 
here is of d eep -red brick construCl1on trimmed In whIte 
Itone. A red nos. stand. out in the white stone facade. The 
interior , . ho .... n here, il striking in the simplicity of ;t , 
deSIgn. F ini shed in natural wood, normal lealln& is 200 
Accordion doors are used in bolh sanctuary lind education.l 
w ing to provide classrooms a nd C. A. cha\>f!l. W ayne D_ 
Allen is pasto r . 
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to .. " .. belt teachinjt technique. 
demonstrations and Ir;al ." .. ionl. They Ule the 
Own cion, 

TUE nOOK SELECTED FO~ SEXT 

month's worker training classes will 
meet a deeply felt need among Sunday 
s("hool teachers everywhere. I t is de· 
signed to help thell! capture and hold 
the int erest of their students. 

Hrlpill(J III(' Teacher. by Findley 
B. Edge, recognizes the importance of 
catching a stlldent' s attention and get 
ting him personally invoh"cd with the 
lessons that arc being studied from 
week to week. 

Arollsing student interest is some
times like chasing a will-O'- the-wisp. 

Role playmg . .. drama. 

16 
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Training Book 
Shows Teachers 
How to Arouse 
Pupil Interest 

by 
ROB ERT V. MYERS 

Workers Trolnong Supervisor 
Notional Sunday School Deportment 

Bllt it must be dOlle, for tlmi] the stu
dent's attention i~ WOIl he cannot he 
influenced for God. Training classes 
enable the teacher to develop skills in 
this ministry. A training course based 
011 the hook I-Ie/pin{j Ihe Teacher will 
give Sunday school workers valuable 
insight to lhe best ways of getting 
student s \0 1:h1.rticipale actively in the 
Sunday school program. 

fir/pin{j 'he Trachrr dlvides into 
two units. The first unit provides the 
teae-her with step-by-step suggestions 
about building a lesson plan that will 

skill development ... 

he certain 10 accomplish what the 
teacher intends to accomplish during 
that class. The suggest ions ivrr. Edge 
makes arc based upon his own years 
of Bible teachi ng. 

After dealing with the teacher's 
preparation, Edge turns attention on 
methods of lesson presentation. Here 
the keyword is variety. A host of 
teach ing techniques are carefully ana
lyzed, and recollllllendations for their 
best usc makes this study outstanding. 

An unusual and extremely helpful 
feature in the 1965 training courses 

projects . .. 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



i~ the IlPIKlrtllnit~ ior \11(' teacher \1) 

~('{, as well as read alKIII\ a lechni'ltH', 
1'ho:>l" participating l1\ a Irainint.: C()lIr~t' 
ha~ed 011 IIt'frill!1 1111' Tl'llIha will Ill" 
led hy an in"truc\or who will II{' lI~i!lg 
a "pt'cial /IHlrudor's {;uidl' /0 IIdf'
illy till' Tra(hl'Y. TIll'; In",tructor'", 
Guide COittains ntany (kn\on"tratlon" 
wlllch will he carfl('d out in tilt· cour"t· 
to show a~ well a ... tt'll lilt' leacher 
how a tlll-Ihml work". 

\fter cOlllpkulIg III'frIllY til,· '1'1'11("11· 
cr. yOll will he aliI\' 10 tL~l· t('clmiqtlt'" 
like role playing. work groups, db 
clls~i()ns, skill dneloplIl(,Il!, and pnlJ
tTIs. ~[any teacher...; kllOw alJ(lt1\ 111t'st· 
methods, hut 100 f('IV 11'~ 10 lise them 
\ \ ·ilh the careful help offl't"ed hy ~Ir. 
Edge. teac\ll'rs will han' the knO\\ 
how and thl" confidl'llce to lise d 
ftcliw presl'ntation lechrliqlH.·~ 10 ~ol\'l" 

the prohl(·m of Sludcnt interesl. 
The \-ariet) of methods di.~clIssed 

ill lIc1rillY tfl(' Tl'orllrr iocu<.;cs 011 

active ~tudl'nt l'CSPOTlSt 10 the h:.;son 
trmhs. I \(ore is the secret of eifeCli\·e 
teaching. \\·hell students rtspond 
through sharillK their opinions, join~ 
ing in projects. and de\'eloping skills. 
the truths of the lessons they study 
will bcgin to 11Iold th(:ir ]j\·es int(J 

Chri:>tian pattt:fllS. 
Christ spellt ahout thrl·e years train

ing l1is disciples for Ilwil" ta:>k of 
Icaching I l is Word. \ \.(: arc told oi 
Paul's tillle in Ihe desert, during- which 
he learned the lIlysteries of the g-os~ 

pel. Training is essential 10 e\cry 
Chr istian workl'l""s sllccess. The fel\" 
hours spellt 111 a workers training 
course 11Iar \'cry wcll g-i\·e )'0\1 tIlt" 
ahility 10 touch the hean~ of the stll-
dellls God has com11litted 
care. Your class period can 
when lin:,. are changed. 

into your 
Ill' a 1111lt' .. 

IIdivl' /Hllli(ilm/iOlI ... 

DECEMBER 6. 1964 

/HI1II" dll( //II/{)f/l 1011/111.1 

/}('ISOlI(ti J/II(/f'JI/ 1£'J1or/.~. 
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Freedom Through the Word 
Sunday ScllOol L esso ll Jor jJcCI'lIIbcr 13, 1964 

JOliN 8:31-.16. ~5 -5 J: !)SAL~! 119:41-48 

sv J. BASHFORD BIS HOP 

])ecember 13 is L' n;vcrsai Bible Sunday. and in keep
ing with !h:u thought our lesson title elllphasizes "Free
dom Through lhe \Von!." This is only one of a !lumber 
of important points in the lesson text hut a most won 
derful one. 

Frl'i'dom and /j ollda!l~' (John 8:30-36) . 
As a result of Chri :.t's prcaching (as recorded in 

previous verses) some of II is hearers had come to he
lie\'e in lIim (v. 30). To thell1 Jestls said: "If ye COIl 

tinue in 111)' word , then arc yc my di sciples indeed." At 
once the importance of God's \Vord appears. There arc 
"disciples," :tnel there arc "disciples il/dred," There arc 
those folk who :'\rc fully dedicated, spiritually mature, 
and growing Christians: and there arc those who arc 
not, Other things heing equal, the difference depcnds 
upon consistcllt, daily feeding upon the Word and upon 
walking ill its light. 

"And ye shall know the truth. and the truth shall make 
you frcc." As a Ch ri stia n receives continuous reyclation 
of thc truth, he increasingly experiences spiritual freedom, 

20 

KEY TO FREEDOM 

" '. 

If y~ KNOW TH~SE -rHIN05, HAPPY APE' 
YE: IF Y£ DO IH~M . .JOHN 13; 17 

. :' 

and this of cour:-.e j ... the kind of freedom Christ 1l1l:anl. 
"Thev answered hill1, \\'c he ,\hraham's seed, and were 

never il; hondage to any man; how saycst thou, "Ye shall 
II(; made free?" "They" reieH to thc unhelieving Jews 
in tht crowd. These n1('n resented Christ's words. for thc 
natural man does not like to face the truth regarding 
himself. The words of J eSlIs implied that all men wcre 
in hondage and that the truth (that is, 11is leaching I 
alone could sct men iree from that hondage. (See Isaiah 
61:1: Titlls 3:.) : 2 Peter 2:14: 2 Ti mothy 2 :26: Ephe
sians 2 :2 .) 

The un!Jelie\'ing Jews must have known Chri::>t was 
.!ipeaking of spirit ual hondage. for they bardly \\'ou ld 
ha\'e denied they were li\'ing under political and social 
hondage. BUI they did deny heing in spi ritual hondage 
hy claiming the} belonged to the nation chosen of God 
in Abraham nnd therefore they acknowledged no one as 
their ma::>(er. 

Christ pressed the matter further hy saying: "\\,hoso, 
('\'er coml11ittt"lh sill is the servan t !hondslayc] of sin." 
Th(' "whosoeycr" indicates the universality of this great 
principle. It applied to these Jews regardless of their 
lllemhership in the Jewish natiOIl. And today, though mell 
hoast of their freedom to do as they please. the cnslav11lg 
power of sin remains a grim reality. Only the Son of 
God, the Lord Jesus Chri st. can set men free! 
Childrell of God and Children of Ihl' IJe'1il (Jolm 8:38-44). 

The unhe1ie\'ing Jews had claimed Ahraham as their 
father. hut Christ denied this relationship on an} spir 
illlal ground. Ahraham had believed God's \Vord, and 
these Jews were refusing to accept the \\'ord as spoken 
by God's SOil. 111 verse 44, Christ drew a distinction 
which divides all men mto t\VO classes. l\len are either 
the children of God by \'irtue of haying been born again 
- receiving a new nature by accepting Chri st by faith
or else they are the children of the de\·il. ( Compare verse 
44 with Ephesians 2 :2. ) According to John 8:47. chil
dren of God give evidence of their sonsh ip by hearing 
and obeying God's Word! 
Loving God's IVoni- the SiYI! oj SOl1sllip (I/ui Ihe Sou rc!' 
of Spiritual Frl'l'dom ( Psalm 11 9 :41-48) . 

Psalm 119 is one of the most remarkable of all psalms. 
Tn the original text it consists of 22 sections, each COn

sisting of 16 lines composed of eight two-line COllpletS. 
Each of these eight couplets hegi ns with the same letter 
of the alphabet, and each of the 22 sections of the psalnl 
hegins with a different letter of the Hebrew alphabet. 
A I! but one or t\\'o of I he 176 verses o f t he psalm refer. 
in one way or another, to the \Vonl of God! 

In the psalm there arc: (1) prayCl's for illumination. 
gu idance, and understanding from the \\'on\: (2 ) prais{'s 
for the power of thC' Wo rd: and (3) proteslalimls of 
faith in, 10\'e fo r. and loyalty to the Word in vicw of 
the part the Word plays ill the life of the child of God 
Any Christian will find it greatly edifying to spend time 
,eading and rereading in It de\'ot ional attitude this in
spiri ng psalm honoring the \Vord which God in turn 
has "magnified" abot'C all H is name ( P salm 138:2 ) 

The more \'ari ed a IIlan's expcnenccs Illay bccome. the 
more chance he has to know God. and the more chance" 
God has to show Him.':ieli to him E\'ery nC'w expenC'nce 
is a new opportunity to know God . 

-Phillips /Jr()()k.r 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



"When our ell r overturnM, God workPd 8 mirade p ... u.vinK 
our lillel," uy. Navy Lieutenant. 

We Took a Lot 
for Granted 

Cal) IUS .\ \\,\\ OF IIRI:"(;!:"I. 1:-':'1'0 ~IL\I(J' FOLTS S():'>IE 

oi thc blc'>sings wc Icnd 10 acc{'pt as just a part of 
our li\"cs a,> Chri~lians. :\Iy wifc and I ha\'e hcell ('n
richcd and made in''>hly aware of many hlessings through 
an cXIX'riellce which 011 thc surface seemcd like a di~aster. 

The praycrs of ~ai1lts in a prayf'r meeting: the fel 
low~hip of tllf)";(' of like pn'Ciou'> faith: di\inc protection: 
Ihl',>e an' amOllg- thl' Ihil1g-~ lIe had laken ior ,!,!"ra!lled 
until 011(: da} last :\ lay . 

. \fter a com hi ned 1lI1:-inl'ss :I!ld ple:l.sure Inp, J was 
dri\'ing with Illy wife and Ollr se\'en-months-old son 
Keith from Tulsa, Okla", to \\'ashingtol1, D. C. Both 
in Tulsa and in \'irginia friends had hecn re(lllestcd 10 
pray for ollr -,afelY 011 the road. 

Chait;,," hapI'd)" we w""ded a ClUW 0" L. :;, 11;"h
wa\' 60 Ilcar :\Iollntain \'ie\\', :'Ilis!'Ollri, :l.t a safc .;,; milc~ 
pc; hOIlr. The highway was clear, ns ihility goo<L .\hOllt 
300 \'ards ahead 011 the rig-ht a car approachcd from ;t 

side 'road .. \-, 11(' nean·d the highway I saIl' the dri\'er 
was looking- the OII\('r way and that he was !~ ()t going 
\0 stop at the intersection. 11 (' wa" apparently going' tn 
makc a left turn in front of 1IS, I applied the hrakes 
and swefl'cd to avoid hitting him. \\"c wcnt off the left 
shoulder and hit a concrete ditch. \\"hen the impact 0('

curred. the car Iclt the grollnd. landed on its left ,.;idt', 
hounced again :\11(\ landed 011 its top against a ienct' 

\\'hen I came to my H'nS('S, my \\"iie \\'as on tlw 
dri\'('r',> "i(\e of tile ('ar: I \\"30'; Iyin).:" 011 my stomach 
(.pposit(, hcr 011 th(' C('ilillL:" of the c<lr: and "eith was 
standing' 011 his head in a pool of ~hattercd gla~s. \\',: 
crawled out of the wrecka!.!c fCl'ling (";0<1',; presence in 
an unusl1al \\'ay, 

NORTH CENTRAL AREA 
Spiritual life-Evangelism Prayer Conference 
Gospel Tabernacle , Minneapolis , Minncsota 

Decembcr 14, 7 :30 p.m.; Dece mber lS , all da y 

DECE MBER 6, 1964 

\\'t' l\"t'rt' taJ..nl In a do('lnr':-- oifi('(' til :'IJ"llnt;11l1 \'1t'\\' 

wherl' \ ra~:-- :11l1! th::)f(Itlg'h l·,;nlllllaIHl!l '>ho\\'l"d tint 
110!1t' of 11~ \\"<1S htlrt ... ('ri"I1 .. 1\" Keith kl.d nOI t,\(·tJ 

.. ('ratch. :'Ily wlil' had a ~1l1all lllll,.;e!t' wlIuml al1,l a it·\\ 

hrui"t·", I h.1(\ onl.\ \t'n- min"r cu'" and hrlli~l' (Hul 
nllr litll(' Il'rnt'r windt ha(1 Il('l'l1 with It-. di".:II'Pt'Ut'tI 
coml.lt'tt·l~ ,111(1 wt' Ill·\t'r it'Ulld hun 

TIlt" l.orll had wor\';~·d a mira('k III l'rt':-t'r\IIIj.! /lur 
lin'" Th(' patrolman whit 1\1\ ~'''Ii;:::atl't! lilt' :llTidl·m ... al,t 
till'rt, did not "I'IIl':I1- (0 he t"llltlll{h [("'Ill inr tlll'j't' 11('''' 
pl(· in lilt' "mashj',1 p:h't'nJ,!t'r ('ompartn1t'nt. 11m In' kit 
"lIri' tlwrt' Wl'rt· not thrt·t·, hUI jour, inr (;( .. 1 \\;l~ "itlt 11:--' 

Through thi" t':'\j>t:rit'lll'l' wt' OIl ..... kar1l('t1 thl' vah\(' 
(If thiS gn'at I't'11It'clhtai fdlow,hip, \\'l' would halt' 
1",'{'1l .~tr:lT1dl'd had it 1101 ht'ell fur thl' Inn' awl (,'<l111I'a ... 

~inll of PCllh'{'ostal III.'uPit' Pastor \\. O. Cox ill \loull
tain \"ie-w ,.;how('(\ tflll' hrotherly conct'r11. Ill' pickl'd 11'> 
lip :U IIt(' hosplla1. pro\idl'd fl'lol\' hdp •. :d II" gl" C'karll'ci 
11P, ami prmlc1l'd sht'lter for 11-> Ulltl\ Wl' could j.!P hark 
II) Tulsa, 

\ Chn'tian 11 ... ('d-car dealer in Tukl pro\ id('t\ Ih With 
a car for Ollr trip h0111e with a minimum olllla.,- of ca~h 
\\.(' will not ,.;oon forget tlw kindt1l'~s and hospltaill\
oi the hrethrcn who ~Irl'ng-Ihenl'd us 111 our net'd. 

l.ookinf:! haC'k Oil thi,.; ~':xp('rit'nct' I\e rt'alill' 111 a lll'I\' 
way tilat 11011(' of I1S 1'> s(,Jj'suiiiclt'Ill, \\'l' llt'l'd ,itt' 
Lord \\'l1h tiS ('\'t'ry moment, l'\-l'1l wht'11 tltl' wa~- "'n'!!1~ 

smooth- -:111<1 we nced the prayers. a .... , ... 'an('l·. ami h 1\11\\ 

.'ihip of 011(' another -Lt. Kelll1('th II :'Ila,\\'('11. Sc, 
L·S;\, , .\Iexandria. \'irginia 

THE 
EVANGEL FOR 
CHRISTMAS? 
WHO ' D I GIV 

IT TO? 

It ' l ° good mogo1ine. I . .. od it ~ we ry .... eek. But CI,,;stmu 
;s p , etty mu ~h ° fomil y th ing .... ith u - I ~on ' t t h ink 01 
a nyone I' d g i ... e 0 subscr ipt ion la .. ( hu, ch mogo.i" t!. ' , . 

Why not add a n!.:\\" dimension to your Chn"lm:l~ 
~Ivinl;c? You think nothing of I::i\im:: the !;trl'l::t cort1('r 
chanty drive a dollar to bring JO~' to ~Oml'(1n,' you 
don't cwn know Why not '<end a ~ift of ~pintual UJl 
hft to someolle like that? You could !'end a gift ~ub· 
~cription to: an old folk's home: a nearby pri<;()ll. your 
public library, your barlx>r or Ix'auty ;:hop; or t\"('n a 
denominational mini<:,ter who might be intl'r~~tl'(\ ttl 
,he oulpourrllJ{ of the I foly Spirit. 

SPECIA L CHRI STMAS RATES : 
\ subscr.pTlon lor $2.50; 2 for $475; 3 for $700. 
4 for $925; 5 for $11 50, Add $2.25 /0' eoch oddlTionol 
subscription 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEl 
1445 Boonv i lle, Springfield, Mo, 65802 
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BIBLE CASES 
make 
;deal 
g;(l$ 

Guaranteed 
[It'n' ,_ .• 1:11,11- , .• ,' th .• ' IIln'\ I]" 11 \.1, ~\t·1. l:ihl. \I 

rlw 1' ... J,I".] .unr viI" " fI,h .• "il In'] 11 :,10.:'" tiw ,.",'.\ ddl~hl 
,,, 11.\lHlk [\ h 111\ ,Ill(] ph .• I,l<- .lIltl \,,11 n"t hard"11 "r cr.I' I.; II' 
h",11 or I.,[d, '] lit' ;q'I""T 0l'lli "Ih,- \'a~I' Ii." fl;\\ T ) IN,,]..I'I 
lIl'IOI.' fnr noll'" Ira.t<, "tIUT JI;LJlt'r~ 

\'diL.1,k ill \\\" ('"l"r-. ,lilT" -,/,', 
Delullc Bible COliC , 5J .. )( 8 I ~ mch. ~ 

Block 17 EV ", 
Bone 17 EV 117 

Oe lullc Bible CalC, 6 1 , It 9!>.-8 mches 
Blcock 17 EV 115 
Bone 17 EV 118 

Deluxe Bible COSt, 7b x 11 Inchc~ 

Block 17 EV 116 
Bone 17 EV 119 

-
OUTSTANDING VALUE 

in a Christmas gift 

for s tudents, teachers, mini s t er s, business men 

ALL PURPOSE TUFIOE ATTACH£ CASE 

$J.50 
$3.50 

$3.75 
$3.75 

$4.00 
$4.00 

• Fully-lined -3 pockets In lid . Qual it y Bross-pla led MalchmQ 
Lock~ WIth Keys _ Heovy ·d .... ty COlrymg Handle _ G .... aranteed to 
L05t FIve Years _ Size' 17x 11%x3 1/2 Inches 
11 EV 1450 Black T"fide Attache Case Rl:!g ular priCI:! $~ 
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Sectional 
Banquet 

Missionette 
a Success 

Hy ell \]{I.{)TTE "CIIl":\IIT~CII 

Till. !'IRST ~11~SIO:'\I-:rll-: \1C)TIIEIH)_\('c.IITER li.\.'\t,!tEI 

t\'('r held in tIlt' Ri\ t'rside Section of Southern Califofl[ia 
had nearh- 200 in attendance. This was all exciting- ti111e 
f(Jr Iht, ~Ii~~i(jnet\e~ of that area as they planned dili
g ... 'mly to make the c\'cI11 a succes;,. 

The prug-ram was arrangcd hy the Sl'Ctional Spon:-.or, 
~Ir:->. \'('rI){'na La!ld('r~, .\S.<;i!>ling- at Ihe banquct was 
\Ir~. Cloteilcla St.1rks of Chino, Sectional \\,\IC Di
rector. (;uesb of honor were ~Ir". ,\. :\. Trotter. sp ... ·aktr 
oi tl1(' en'ning, and ~Irs. Florencc Beck, District \\'\Ie 
president. Special lIu11Ihers wefl' fmni"hed hy se\eral 
\I i s:-. iollt'ttl' g-roups . 

. \11 JIlother.~ attending wne hOllor('d, as were three 
\lissionettes \\-ho had achien:d the lllost on Ihe St(lir;"fI\' 
10 Ihl' Slays ! Irog-ranl. ' 

Times of fellowship ;,uch as thi s hanquct play an int 
portam part in the Krowing-up process of girls. They 
nccd 10 learn how to pl:-tn for and sen'e at lmnquets. 
The social hmdits arc many. In addition. the spiritual 
a ... pccis help them to huild sirong Christian charac ter. 
OitclI there is a timc of consecration al the conc!u"iOll. 
This can result in dccisions thaI will have a lifelong 
dfcct, 

\1issionctlcs of the H.i\'erside Section will long re
member their iirst mother-daughter hanquet. and 110 douht 
there will he others in the iutme .• \ gathering of thi" 
type can be a g-ood SII\)!>l itllle for man)' \\'orldly pleas
nres that t(,lIlpt young people on even· hane\. 

Miuion~ue Donna Landen of the ArlanzQ Assembly in Arl ington, 
Calif., .. shawn with the centerple<:e which was used at the banquet , 
It won a trophy this summer for being the mOlt attrac t ive display at 
Q di,trict M i,sionette gothering. At the right lire M i"ioneue, Ginger 
and Patty Starks who sling at the banQu<:!t, Th<:!y Bre from Chino, Calif. 
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Some of the ladies who anended Ihe River.ide Seclion banquet were 
(le l t to right): Mr • . Cleo Stark •. M rs . FloTence Beck, Mrs. Donu 
Herman, Mr • . A. N. Trotter. and Mu. Verbena Lande.,. 

Junior and Senior M i .. ioneue. 01 Ihe Arlanza Assembly are shown 
with their .ponsors. Mr • . N . Scol! and Mr.. G. Rowland. At the 
left or" P.utor and Mrs. Don Lander. , The.e girl. recenlly joined 
with the Roya l Rangers of their church to .ponso. a car wash. They 
earned $52.00 for the Teen Challenge Center in Lo. Angele., 

DEATH ROW REVIVAL 
(CO llli1l ltcd Jrolll po(}e lIi l ll' ) 

"Charley, do you have anything you wi sh to say?" 
asked the warden. 

He certainly did. PastOr Hicks relates thaI Charley 
Coates' testimony that morning moved hardened newspa
pennet! lO tears as he told of the transforming power 
of God which could save a man's soul, change the 
life of a common murderer, and fill him with the Holy 
Spirit. 

As Charley's eyes searched the face of each man, he 
spoke of the need fo r every man to make his prepara
tion fo r that inev itable journey into eternity, " In a few 
moments," he said, "I shall not die, but in the trueSt 
sense J shaH be vitally alive in the presence of my Lord 
and Saviour." 'With that, Charley settled back; the mask 
was fitted ove r his beaming face; the signal was given ; 
his body lurched and the smell of scorched flesh permeated 
the room. tl len cried like babies, but the soul of Charley 
Coales soared out of Tattnel Pri son into the waiting 
arms of his Saviour. 

(TEA M, the mCll'S magazine, regularly features hard-hitting 
stories like the above. This monthly magazine costs only $1.50 
a year on single subscr iptions. Orders for this a\\"ard-\\"ill!1illg 
monthly published exclusively for Olristian men should be ad
dressed to: .\!ell's Fellowship Department, Assemblies of God, 
1445 Boonville f\ve., Springfield, Mo, 65802.) 
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Now you can 

\\~AR 
THE WORD 
OF THE LORD! 

Sped.d ~ O~ 

A Lifetime Gift 

TI1C re,lIlt of an ama7ing II'chuieal Ikwlol'lllo:!H. tIl\" A UD IO 
BOOK "T"lking Bible" i, a fI.'II'ft·llt. ;(e,'urall', and h':,Hlliful 
readillg of the entire XCI\ Te,tament and nine cOlllp\('k Old 
Te~tam':llt hoob tran,crillt'd ;\1 16 rpm o on hi!(h-quality, light 
Ileiltht. 'nt'n-inch (li~c~. 

Your bmi1r and friend, wilt Il(' thr ilil'd 10 11l'ar tilt' 01\1 
iamili;lr King Jamc~ \'er~i(l11 COIllC ali I'e. Think of the \piritu;\1 
cnrichment it \\ill bring to yOI:r ,,\\11 famil) lIor,hill. \\' hal nt'lI 
meaning it will give to private dClotioll' I .\nd can YOtl un;lI(iIW 
the Ihrill o f giving thi~ 'IlI/bn(} {lIN,' 10 ,0111<:<)11<' wh",,(' limih'd 
yisioll prcvents him Ir011\ reading tht' ""I'd: 

Take advantage of thh Chri~tma" offer a11l\ on]I']" \our .'x l r;\ 
special gift a t t hi .. e,tl";\ 'll(."rial prin" 

THE OLD TESTAMENT 
Nine comple te books: Genesis, Judges, Ruth, Esther, Psalms, 

Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, The Song o f Solomon, ISaIa h. ~ 

26 AUDIO BOOK reco rds 28 EV 119 $ 2ltN. 
THE NEW TESTAMENT 

The entire text of the King James Version o f Ihe New Testa
ment. (Total listen ing time : approximately 24 hours.l ~ 

26 AUDIO BOOK record s 28 EV 118 $ 2'195 
• If your record player does not have the 16rpm speed, the 
records can a lso be p la yed on any 33 1/3 rpm record player with 
the use o f the Audio Book speed· reducing Adapte r available for 
that purpose . Simply place the Adapter on the phonograph 
turntable, and p loy as any o ther records. 

AUDIO BOOK Adapter ....... 8 EV 137 

This offer expires December 24th , 

S 1.95 

1964 
"" 
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Join the Trip of a l ife time 

FOURTH 

CCIIDll 
aIaT 4F1: 

Soiling March 19, 1965 

Planned for 
Ministers, Sunday School 

Teachers, Studenh, laymen 

VISIT FIRSTIIAND the actual sc('n~ 
of BIblical events. 

VI EW archaeological Sill,,",. Iioly Land 
cu<;tom~ and geography. 

TOUR LEADERSHIP Dr. Theodore 
A. Kessel, Professor of Bible at Central 
Bible Institute. 

LECTURES ON SHIPBOARD Inter· 
csting Icctures will be given on the ocean 
voyage in preparation for the c;ightst.'ting 
which Will follow on land. 

COLLEGE CRED IT Tour members 
may receive college credit by paying the 
tuition fee for CBI course, Bible 406. 
Archaeology of Meditcrancan Lands 
(optional ) . 

r-----.. -------------------------.------.. ~------
R ober t Cooley, D irector 

CIII lhhl~ L,,,,I. Tuur 
I'~"tral IIihl~ l"ol;t",. 
!'"rinf(f,rl,I, )1 ... ·,1<1 

\\'ilholH any ohhJo(ation. ]Jlea~l' '>elld 
me Bulkt1!l Xo. 1. ~i\'illg further infor
mation on the Billle 1.and, Tour, 

Cit) Zip 

--
24 

A CIlPllc,ty crOwd attended Ihe first ('limp nwet,nl?, t <.> be held '" Ihe newly c<.> mpleled ],600-
seat auditorium at the Pente<:oual Fret'-W,l1 BAI)t"t headquarter. on Ol.l"n, N. C . 

RADIO 

C. M. Ward Camp Meeting 
Speaker in North Carolina 

Pentecosta l Free-Will Baptists Chall eng ed by Rev ivaltime Evange list 

.\:-; OI.D-F,\SI[IO);E]) (".\\11' \IFETING 

held in the IH,'W auditorium at the 
PClll('~()stal Fn:e-\\,ill Bapti::.t iwad
quarters. [)U11l1, t\', C ... \ugllst 24-30. 
W;tS J..:' re;] tly hle.'iscd hy the mini st ry of 
C. ,\1. Ward, Nl,t'it'allilllc cvangelist. 

Capac it y crowds a11endcd the camp 
1Ut:t.'ting' ('H'r,' t'\-clling as the well
known radio c\-:mgt:iist fanncd tbe 
flalllt's of n'\ i\'al with his dvn;\11lic 
I'ft'aching. 

The wN'k-long 11lcelmg was the 

first to he held al til(' new campsitc 
erected for cOllfen'nc('s, convcntions. 
and camp meetings. The 1.600-seal 
auditoriu1ll is pre .. elltly ope11 at the 
..,idt:s and olle {·m!, hut the plans are 
to com'en il imo an all-season heated 
and air-conditioned meeting place. 

'I'll(' Ihcme for thc camp meeting 
\\'01-.. "1":cd\';11 ill Our Timl'." Empha
si_~ \\'a:-; placed on the fact that tl1(' 
d;\\-:'> of re\'i\'al are 1I0t o\'er. hili Goel 
is 011 the throne and is ::. ti ll able to 

A IOO-yoice camp meeting choir proyided beautifl.ll and insp,rational ml.ltic for the meetings . Ed 
Walker . pastor o f Ihe Oak Heili:hts Pentecostal Free·Will Baptist Chu rch in Gold.boro, N. C., 
dite<:ted the e h<.>ir. 
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Classified Ads 
Thi. column i •. ,f(~r~d U 3 <tTvi"" to ou r rudu 

,\11 "d, H~ cardully !IC«cP(d before acc~p'~nCt, 
bUI pu!;>lkalion of a'ls d<)(1 nOt necuurily indicat~ 
~ndM,.m ... t ,,' 110 'her!i'~r., 

SIBLES REB"O~U=N:DC=== 
I;\TEH~,\TIO'\.\r.[.Y KXOWl\;' SPECT"LI!'>~ 

\\ ri •• 1M ,!IU'lr .• !~d pricr Ii,!. Norris Bookbin~ero. 
C, • • "" d. \Ii. ; •• ippi 

CHURCli FURNITURE 

I'E \\'S. I't ·l.PIT .\~!) CII .\ :-;CF.L FUR NTT UR E_ 
I. .. ,,' dir.," I'ri,·. E,uly dd,,'~ry. Free cahlolluu 
It<-di''lItull ('''mpan,!'. Ikpl. " , Scr~nton 2. Pennl,.l· 
,'a" •. '_ 

OUTREACH ISSUE 

Herbert Carter (left), general superintendent of the Pente<:05l1l1 Free-Will Bapt'st C h urch. 
dire<:ted the camp meeting; Reviva/rime Evan gel i st C. M. W a rd was speaker, lind Ed W alker 
was choir dire<:tor. A highlight o f the cAmp meeting was the talen ted ,inging of A you"~ 
Quartet (right), the Mu~ i cal F ou r . whic h participated in each ni~ht's . ervice . 

_"E\\ Ol'THE\CII ISSt' F of The l'entec",.al 
E,·.u",e1, duign .... 1 for genual di"ri!'u!iulI_ Ap. 
~"I. to tbe uncon"H.t<!. Only S2_SO pet hllndr~d 
tnpi, t , ",,'.paid ~ ... ywher( ;n U.S. (Minimum 100 
COl"'" Tcrm~ c."h.) Order ftom Ih~ l'ente<:Oll~1 
E,-auilel . 1445 1100",;11., Springfield, \10. 658l2. 
.-\.k for Ou'rMch Inue :-;umber 'If:iZJ. 

do exceeding al ){)ye al! lhat we may 
ask of Him. Each service began with 
the themc :-;ong. "To God he the glory, 
great things lIe hath done." 

r n slIll1marizing the result s of thc 
calllp mceting. Herhert Carter. gen
eral sllperintendclll of the Pentecostal 

INDIAN BABY HEALED 
HERE 1:-1 THE ,\SSEMBLIES OF GOD Ii':

dian Mission at Happy Call1p, Calif., 
we rejoiced when -;'!rs. Vera Arwood 
gave her heart to the Lord. 13tH we 
were concerlled for her bahy who 
needed a touch from the Creat I'hysi
c lan. 

R01lnie was eight months old and 
his head was abnormally large. Three 
limes !\frs. Arwood was forced to 
11a\'e new baby baskets made in order 
to accommodate his growing head. lie 
never cricd or uttcred any sounds, and 
was apparently deaf , He lay listlessly. 
making no attempt to move. 

One Sunday evening after preaching 
felt led to ask ?If!'s. Arwood to 

bring the baby forward for prayer. 
The congregation joined in compas
sionate, helieving prarer as we anointed 
Ronnie with oil and prayed, laking 
allthority against the affliction in the 
name of Jesus (sec James 5:14, 15 ). 

The glory of God filled the church . 
\ "hell \\'e finished prayl1lg, Ronnie 
gave a hig sigh and smiled at mc, 
Br the time the service was over, his 
head had decreased in size lIoliceahly , 

The following Tuesday nlOrnmg. 
during ou r regular prarer meeting, 
-;'frs. Arwood brought the baby with 
her to the altar. She placed him on 
the floor beside her. \Vithill a few 
minutes H.ounie had pulled himself lip 
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Free-\\'i11 Baptists slated: "\\'e ice! 
that revi\'al was accomplished in I\W 

hearts of Ihou~alld:-; of people \\ho at
tended the sCf\'ice:-;, and wc helit:\"\.: 
Ihat it will carry ovcr to our local 
cOllgregations, and we will sec reslIlts 
from this meeting for weeks to come. 

and was holding 0 11 10 the altar and 
ultering his first sounds! 

Ronnie is now more than two years 
old and is normal ill evcry way, His 
lungs arc strong and he talks fluently. 
We arc all thankful to God for thi s 
miracle of healing.- i\lrs. Helen }'l. 

LOllCks, llappy Calnp. California 
(Sis ter L ou cks is a missiollary ap

/,o;'lted by the !foHle .\fissiol1s De
po rlmoll of th(! Assemblies of God.) 

M US ICAL INSTRUMENTS 

\('('OlllllOXS' Ilt,;\' llIHFCl' FRO\I CIlRIS. 
TL\~ I\II'OHTFH. !'>a"e .0 75<;;.. Lifehm. ~ u~.· 
""'.c Free accordio" COUf>~. See and pb,. Italy', 
flnHt ]965 model artOrdio.u in your home before 
10")"'11_ I'nce,l frQm $50.00. High tnde in al· 
lo,,':"'c~, Sen. a.iona l pal'ment plan. Oown pa,!'· 
,,"',,\ .h \<'" 3 , ("'e ,,,n,tr._ Free large colcr 
ca"'I,,~ W rile direc t to CROWl\;' IMPORTER S 
B ~ 173F. Sioux Cil,. 2, 10"'3. . 

,\('CORDlOl\;'S! WO RLD'S LAR GEST Dl· 
I'QHTER ,hen Chn. tian familiu neW 1%-1 13m"u. 
",~k •• a, sa,'i,, ~ . up 10 75%. Free home trial 
Ea.y tun ... '·nde.in. a~p!~d, Frc~ leuon.! 
Llf .. i",e Ruar~nt.e_ !Ji/l' ca t aloll fT«( . ,\(,CORDI · 
ON (,OR I'OR ,\TIQN OF AMER ICA , Departm~"t 
P\'. 200J \\'u, Chicago Avellue. (bi~ago 22. l1linois, 

GUl'r,\RSr IllG DlS('OUNTS 10 (,hri' l ian,1 
F3""."" ,,,aku_ Stambtd Or .t~cnic Five·day 
" .. "'~ ai.ll F"y Urm •. Trade·i,,,, F rec caU· 
log Writ~ G UITAR WORL!). O~pHtm.n t I' V, 
200J \\-ut Chic~RO .henue. l hie"go n. l1Ii"oi. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

CIIRIS1'MAS GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS 10 The 
l'e "t~co~.,, 1 Ev;,ngd ~t I]>~cia l rates_ Fi.st one · 
year suhsctipl10n $1_50; nch ~ddi,in,,~l one· vea. 
subscript ion $225_ Prien ,lightly higher Cn fortis" 
addtu,es , At,r.lcti'-e gift, card and matching 
~n,-elOpe for each subscTlpt.on ordered. Th. 
I'e ",'.~'!a l E va ngd, 1445 !Joonvill. Avenue, 
Springfield, ;\I .. ..,un ~Sffi~. 

We'll all be home for Christmas if only in 
our memories. Our foreign missionaries, often 
in lands where there is no Christmas, are es
pecially dependent on memories to brighten 
the holiday season. This is why we urge 
the friends of foreign missions to join in mak
ing possible a spec ial remembrance for each 
missionary family at Christmas, Your gift 
of Jove Will assure them that we hold them 
too lf1 warm memory. Designate your offrring 
Foreign Mlssiolls Christmas Flmd. -=- AT CHRISTMAS TIME . 

L 
REME MB ER OUR"""" 

FOREIGN MISSIONARIES 

Moil to Fo.eig" 
Minio", Deportment, 

144S Boonyille, 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 



Spiritual Gifts and 
World Evangelization 

(COII/Hlllt' r/ fro III I'II!II' 11Ir!'(') 

for Ili s glory. :\one will have all the gift ~, though 
!'iOIllC will have morc than others. The truly supernatural 
will remain securely anchored in consccr:ltcd natural 
ability. for all good and g reat missionary-evangelists arc 
eminently practical. 

When our Lord began I [is earthly min istry it was 
threefold. It consisted of leaching, prc<l.chi ng. and heal
mg. The ministry of the (I o\y Spir it is Jesus COI1 -

tirming 10 do and to teach, and for this there are g iven 
the varied gifts of the Spirit. In Ollr usual system of 
one-man !);\s!oratcs of local churchci:> we can only hor)(! 
to approximate to a fuJI-orbed min istry where there 
arc exceptional 1111;:11 who comhine something (Jf the 
leacher , the evangelist, and the hca ler . \\'c wi sely adju~t 
ourselves fo r practical pu rposes by calling in other and 
complementary lIlinistries, and allowing our pastors to 
develop organizing abi lity, In all thc!;c ~phcres of diverse 
service trut: !;piritual gifts can shine fortb . Indeed, 
without thel11 we canllot he truly "Pentecostal" though 
we carry the name. 

• • • 
When gifts of the S pirit arc lacking there are pro

duced churches .hat arc run hy natural gifts just like 
efficient business concerns in the world. There is nothing 

2 6 

\\"rong in .h(' organization; the failure is in the 111ot;\·(' 
po\\"('r, J II the end such churches produce spiritual stan'a
lion, and in t!l(' older dellominations \\"e sec today a 
hunger amI thin,t for a new olltpoming of thc Spirit 
of God 

Our Lord's ministry of he:lling" ;mcl deliverance, al 
thoug-h anllOI11H"ed a~ part of the reason of the Spirit 
of God ha\'ing ("0111(' upon I lim, was always suhscf\'ieut 
10 Ilis preaching and teaching of the kingdom of God. 
lie always made de lr that a man's spiritual need was 
far dee!~r than his I hysical. anc! Ihal the soul was morc 
than the body. C()!llpas~i()n mow'lI our Redeemer as l ie 
healed all that carlle to Ililll. but it was hecause thc.\ 
romt to Ilim. lie ,,'('nt 10 t!rCII! with the preaching of 
thc \\'onl. The popularity of giving men what they \valll 
in the way of relief from im1l1ediate pa in , or the at
traction of tht.., oU lwardly wonderful. must !lot deOect 
liS from preaching the kingdom of God in its ethical 
application . Our Lord's preaching of repentance e\'ell 
wally led to Ilis rejection as a preacher ( l\l auhew 
11020 ). 

\\ 'hen our l.ord ga\'C 1 Its final charge to the apo!;lles 
just hefore He ascended to the Father rre coupled with 
it lhe promise of the gift of the 1101), Ghost for power 
to fulfill a commission that extended to the '\lttennost 
part of the earth ." The COll\r1Il1 <i IlCC in spir itual prosperity 
of the Pentecostal Rcvi\'al depends I1pOIl continual COIl
secra tion to worldwide missions, If our spiriwal gifts 
cannot flourish in the wide rrrcna of universal witness 
there is someth ing wrong. Their use 11l evangelism is 
a healthy lcst of their \·alidi\y. 

The term "evangel ism" needs \0 he properly interpreted . 
\\'e tend to use it in far too restricted a sense. It should 
Ile\'e r he scpa rated from the deepening of spiritual life, 
T o maintain evangelism in depth we need holiness in 
the fnllest sensc of that great word. It is as much a 
pa rt of the gospel as remi ssion of sins, and so al so is 
the gift of the 1101)" Ghost to empower for scrv ice. 
To precipitate dcc isio ns for Christ and nothing more is 
not fu ll -gospel preaching. True Pentccosta l eyangclism 
is concerned with both sou l winning and grow th in 
grace. \\ 'c a re not only an Evangel istic Revival: we arc 
a lloliness ).10yc11lcllt. 

(The foregoing article is a condensalion of the final chapter 
in Donald Gee's new book S piritual Gifts iJi II1( JVork of tlrc 
Jlillls/rv Todav. Other chapters arc entitled. "\Vhat Are S piritua~ 
Gifts:"'''Spiritual Giits for Preaching and Teaching," "Propheti 
cal ~jini stry:' "Spiritual Gifts of Action." It is the latest book 
irom the pen of one of the best-known and mos t highly re,peeted 
Pentecostal teachers in the world today. The lOl-page volume in 
paper' covers can be purchased for $1.25 from the Gosl)el Publish
ing House, Springfield, .1;·10. 65802. Ask for book !lumber 2 EV. 592 
and mention the title, S piri/ltol Gifls III tire If/ark of the Mi,!utr.\" 
Todo.\'.) 

ACOU I ESCING TO GOI)·' W Il.L ., 
It is not easy to acquiesce to the will of God. l!l 

a southern city there lived a poor woman supported by 
charity. She had no family_ no ability. and very little 
education. However, shc had learned a valuahle lesson. 
She had learned to accept God's will. 

One day as she suffered great pain a friend_ fearing 
she \vould not live long, asked, "Are you ready to go ?" 
]n her suffering her fai th shone through as she repl ied. 
"I am ready to go and anxiol1s to go, but r am also 
ready to wait." -A. H. STAINBACK 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



EVANGEL READERS WRITE 

ARTICLE BRI NGS BACK MEMOR IES 

I o:njo~ed the article by ~I \I Pinson 
who \\a~ one of the fir" pn:,hylcrs oi the 
\ssc!l1blic~ of (;od. [t hrought hack man)' 

childhood memories, ~l y father G. S. 
~IcGraw \13.S a teacher III a Bih1(' ~d\(X)! 

ncar Ccorgi:ulIla,\la .. a1l(\ Hrotll1:r l'il1\fll1\ 
lx>}'s Ilere in that whool all'hile , I \\':l~ jll~1 
ahout 13 then. The children would 1111'<:1 :\t1l[ 

pray, ami some (If them l\l're filled with 
the Spiri t J received the Ba"ti~111 at that 
tllllC (1 90fO \ number (Ii )'car, later (;od 
called me iUlo the ministry ami I had Iht': 
pridlcjo(l' of , erving HUll, fir_' II ilh my 
fath er and later II ilh my hu,hand. 

,,'hell my lifc's journey i, throu j.(h I \\an\ 
to he able \0 COI11C rejoicing, hrin).:ing 
~hcavcs \\ ilh lIle. 

:'.IKS. RL"B\- ~l. HART 

Bn-;,'t"Ii, ,-/{(rh,'IIl!! 

44 YEARS OF FEllOWSHIP 

Sineo.: thi:; is Ihe goldell a11lliler"lry p:ar 
of our " \ s~c!l1hlic s of God fcl1oll~hip, I havc 
be('1l looking back and Ihinking of all tho.: 
bJc~sinRS I have rcecil"cd "incc 19.?0 whcn 
[ became ;dfi1ialed. Prior to Ihat da te I 
was Ilith Urother \\1altham 111 another 
1101ille"s ~rOU I1, 

T imes hav(' changed. I w:dked m;L1I)" a 
lIlile to keep a preach ing ap]loillt!llcnt in 
tho.: early days, Sometimes I po.:daled a 
bicycle or rode a mule if tho.:re Il a~ no train 
In order to get to 011(' church where 
pasto red I walked five miles to a tOIl n 
where I caught the log train. rode it ten 
miles, then walked four lIlile, to the 

NE W STITC HER HA NDL ES 

10,000 COPIES OF 

"E VANGEL" AN HOUR 

The Gospel P ublishing 1 louse, printing 
dili,ion of the :\.s~emblie~ of (;,ld at 
Springfield, ~ I o .. is now IIsinR a nell $79.501) 
machine to stitch and Irim "f II!· P,'II/UM/"I 

l :nJU!lr! and other periodicab, 
"The ne\1 m,lchil1e will speed UjI eurrel1\ 

sti tching opcrations by 50 j1er Co.:lI l." ~ar' 
)" O. lIarrell, general nlanaA"'r. ":\ddetl 
fl ... xihility ill r uuuing si~.es amI improl'<."(1 
opera ting io.:a tu res allow increased variety 
a nd quant ity of l itera ture production." he 
~tatc~, 

The ~lcCa in sti tcher, with scven frallles, 
is the largest model built by the ~!iehle

Dexter Company of Chi('ago. It collates and 
stitches up to seven signatures and ha s a 
fOIlT"knife automatic trimmer. 

T he sti tcher is the la lest addition to om: 

D EC EM BER 6 . 1964 

chur.h. but I ,oJIlIll<'d it au h,,:I: I,) )><' 

('ailed of (;0<1 to C.lfT} II,., 1,1t~,t"(1 ~,,,.pd, 

I hal"\' 1'<ll'lil,'d ,I_ many a' ~.? at "'l<" tim~ 
III tho.: I"fn:k. 1 alll ,till l'rt".lchin~ 'vUlt', 1ml 
[ am 11011 ,-I ,lIul tht'ft· " n 'I mild. ,\t-m.:u"t 
fOT ,11\ old tl1ini~tcr anynl<lro.: I qi\! h;tl"\' 
IIMt ·'C;" H''' 111 my ~ou1. Ih~)ugh 

FIL LED 42 YEARS AGO 

\\'tU,\ \\ .\,,~,,~ 

U" rr, T Irhl/H" 

J h<ll(' ht<i.·n tnjl'} info: ttw artidl" abo 1\ 

Ihe ol'kr P~"\'1t 1<11<' h;IIl' ),..:.:n in I'tlltn-,,,t 
',J IVII!(. 

IlIa, iillclt I\ith tht' "l'iril in 1'J2.! ill tht' 
s.llHl hil" <>i ()1.;1,11".ma Tht' Lun\ lIa, )'1.'1.'11 

"I ~<)(.II.II" m\.'. I ahlay~ cnj,,)" the 1-,,11111,"1, 
I u~cd to All it ilt dmrd. awl I \,,\.·,1 to 
di~\ribule CUpif' ill hlb ,\atiol1,;, hl)~l'lt;\I', 

o·crl'"here. :\U\I J',1l nl·1 ank to Io!() 10 
dmr'eh cIl'ry Sunday >I) 1\1.' ,uhsrrihcd al111 
it \'01tl6 to my hOI tiC 

I hale a Iwilo!hhor Itho hdoliAs to ;l11othl.'r 
iai th. ~Iw ,aI', ~lw ,UTI' l'nj"y~ my /:;1""/,'1.< 

\111' \,~rr Tlllnll 
.\"'''''''10/, 1',' .... 15 

SEN DS PRAYER REQUEST 

Plo.:a,e pray for Illy children and ntho.:r 
loved Ollt, I"m ,cmlil1j.t the I:~·'I>I~/'·' t., 
them an,1 a~king (;01.1 to sal'o.: tho.:m and till 
them \\Ith th ... Iioly (;110" 

I\e loved Ih ... J:nll!!I.-i for 40 r ears, \\"hcl1 
lIas ,\ g irl it II a~ alway,; ill our hom ... 

\iter J lI1arri\.·d ami mOlo.:d away my 
g randm{)tho.:r ,ull.,(rib ... d for me, ami bter 
I ~uhscrihed for my"o.:lf 

\\·hi\c I liH'd 111 .\rkaIlS;\~ Ihere lI<h IlO 
uther l'cllte(I',I<l1 ]>t:r'oll IlI.'ar me "~I )",.u 
can imagine what the i:'·,lII!1ti meant to me. 

:o.hl!'. Orm LITTn 
fI·rtum~·!I. Ok/"Ir,IIlIoJ 

A READER FO R 4 8 YEA RS 

I dOIl"\ \Iallt thi, 50lh annil'o;r,ary y ... ar 
to go by Ilithol1\ kllill~ you hOI\ [ 1\.)1'0.: til.; 
r;'·(lIIod. I've t>t:eli ;j ,(11),cribcr ahout 4H. 
years. 

The l.Qrd ';ll"o.:d m ... and baptIzed me Ill th 
the Il ol) (;1Io,t ju~ 1 a fCII dars aftcr m)' 
lith birthd;IY 1 dlln' t kilO" ho\\ [ IIOUIII 
hale gotlcn a lottJ'.! fmm Ilwn lllltil nOlI 1111h" 
Oll t th ... /:;:"1111.'1.-1. T11I'r(' Iler.; times Ilho.:n I 

of the lar/otl'st and mOSI modern reli!(iou .. 
publishing p lanl~ ill the lIorld. The Gospel 
Publishing HOllse produces ol'er 55 tons of 
church and Sunday ,dlool litcrature el'cry 
lleek. 

,II in'l li,.; I Mr.' 
hl:t ',", hen tho.: 1 1/1 .. 

JUI,I ,.lIel.1I ~~T\"'-e, 

1 e.l1n.' I \.\O\Ild 1"1.., 
th.· ,.ph.1I\ 1 Ill) lli\JI~ at\(] IoIt·\ tlX'l,I:hnt' 
.,I<>ttr I\hnt I ul<1 TU,<\, rl I,ral, ,Ill I 
\\"r,hi!, tIl(" Lord 

Tho.: I.e.nl),·,. i,IlI}' ~"\I"UI, my 1It"II,·r. 
,11101 h'l' ],t·,·\1 So IS ~t t" mt' ,.n,1 my t.lmil} 
r,,· 1I1H'r h;l,] Iht IJI',in to ~o 1'.lrk 1<> tht, 
\I.,rl.l. ior I II· i, '. II' I,lt-rlul 

\!It \\' \1 :-;"'1 
,') , 

8ETTER THA N C HRISTMAS " TREATS" 

\' Clrn,tma" <'nIL t .... lr \\;.h 1111 
pn''''',l Illth the IIHoU~hl that '11 " III ,re 
hl''''l'<l I,) ~llt· than t" n"t·"t· \,h.?1) 
,151. 1 '\lIo!~~·,tl.'lI hI Ollr f"l1~n·~"ti~'n Ih"t 
il"ltil" "f h;mt\in," "III th,· tra,\iu"Il,11 
"tn',I"" ollr ~1I!1,1,11 ~l'h,~,1 ,hulII,j ~In' il 

,pt.'CI,ll niio.:rill~ Illwn' 1\ I\'Hlld lot· ;! rr,,f 
tn·.11 t" Iht, n'eiJlit,l1t, 

Thi~ 11k" !,fl'll 0\11 !II lIlt" rt';lhL.lti"ll tha i 
.. lth"lIl'(h Iho.: Ir;lditiorl.ll l·hri,111I.1' tfl',11 
""1'\'e,1 a ~'''l\1 i'UTJ""<' in II" pr"'I>t'rlllh 
tlmt, l\ lHo\1 i, ,uI .. 'rilu,.us, ior tht· dliltln'l1 
han· pknl~ uf ~I\I.'."t' In i.ld, tlwy do 11<>t 
3f\prl<i.·i;II" rhl'a]> I."truly \\·l· "'Ko.: J.:<I\'\.' 

,lit hanl (;Uldy hut II('nt t,1 illlo.:.! .:.ulOlI, 
,m,1 bkr to f'llt' dl, .. ·"lall. ... 

Thl" '11Io!"e'II"n II .... I11t'l h~ j.(fl"lt cn· 
tillhi,,,m il1 ,'ur I.'hurdl, \\" IluUltllollll' J.1l 
~'.tli1 .,",unda}" .. d1f~>1 nijt'!"inlol 1,\ ,I \·er~· 

11~'t'dy orph,mag.,. '1'1", Ill>ul.\ "'1\' I" the 
tim!' ~p(,l1t 111 hUlinlol, ,;\\·l.;il1lo1, and di~
trihmmg the 111111';1"<''',11'.1' ·'In'at." Tl1l'n" 
\lould 1)(· no ,ticky pilJlI.:r, ."and)', or frui t 
1".TliIIR' 0\1 tilt' o.:hlln"h flnor 1·lIhcr. 

~<) ;In e'ITii \lifl·rinl' wa, taken It1 our 
~und;\) ~dll),,1 III Den·mbo.:r ,U111 I\;" ~el1l 
to the ('TJlhalJa~e. E"cryon(' \I'a\ thrill I'd to 
)..nO\1 they II"\'n' Ainl1g "tr ... ab" to bI,)'s 
and Alrls who nl."Clkd them 1 did ntlt hl.'ar 
on(' negative COl11l11Cl1t 

It oaurred to me IIMt uth~r churehe, 
ll1i~ht likc It) knOll wh"t we did. 1 II uuld 
l',tim3te thai our c\Jmrhl" '1l('1II1 nea rly a 
IluMter of a milliol1 dlillars 1>11 (hri,Una, 
"tr.'.l\''' l'ach )"<:<lr. P()!\~ihl)' Iho.: nWII(") ran 
Iw IIllt to a hl'tler usc in the real ,pirit of 
Chri~ t l11as. 

TOIl Sltt M"n, Pa~lOr 
l.r.umNy "/ (;,,11 CJl1Iuli 

Ilrrrilt l.rl'll\l{. l'1,),..,dll 



Evangelism 

Portion of Ihe crowd lI\lend,nl the tent eNllide in 
PII .• conducted by the Peul Oloon EVllnleliot;c Pliny. 

The Ohon 10lpei tent which W"" 
the SCene of three llor;oul week. 
of II ooul-winninlt TI",vlIl. 

• 

Dover. 

DO\'I':I<, v \ fhc I<ohkr~ \,. 
'>t!llhly of (,,,d \ \\'illiam J. I'ar. 
rell, l'a~lor) ami the Don'r ,h· 
,t'llIbly of (;od (John Beamer. 
pastor) S))()Ilsl)red all old-fa\h
iOllc,1 tent crmade v. ilh th ... Paul 
OlvlIl E'"<!Il/o:eli,tic Party S. \" 
Brewer. pa'\Of vi the Fin! .\1>
sembi)' in York, i'a, and Homer 
Pelerson, Jl:I~tor ()f the Tax\'illc 
Full G()~pel (hurl'll in York, al~o 

cOC)IIer;lted in tht' meeting. 
The large tl!lIt \13.'> crcctcd on 

one o f Ihe 1l1:1jor hlRl11\;IY~ ill the 
area )'Iany ]Xljlle \\ho had not 
a lh'ndcd the PCllIccostal churchc~ 
joined the crowds that filled thc 
ttnt to capacity. 

On the weekend service.'> Evan
gelbl Palll Ol~on presented drama
tiled ~('rmOI1" on hell and thc 
cumin.': of Christ . There \ICft' 85 
d('(' i ~iol1~ for Chri~t Tt!COnled. Se," 

• 
CooPflrlltmll: m,nillen in the Dover 
eru,...de ere ( .... ted) John Bellmer. 
Willillm J. Farrell. (otllndinl. left 
to riKht) S. W. Brewer. H omer 
Peterson .. nd 1-1. E. H"dt. At the 
right il the ev .. ngelillie pany
Paul lind Dorothy OllOn lind H a r 
ril Heidenreich. lIosoc;ate eVAnKeli,t. 

e.<li ~a\t: thrilhnj.: te~limollLe~ oi 
htalinJ.: anel 14 r«o.:i\"l~d Ihe b."ll)
ti'lIL of the lIoly Spirit 111 the 
·'TOIl).':ue" uf hrc" services on 
Suudar afternOC1n~. 

One of the c011lrihuting factor, 
of the 'ucce., of the cru~ade \\a, 
the \\ holehcartcd cooperation of 
the pa,\t)r~ of the Assemblies of 
(;0<1 churcho.:_ in the Dover-Yorio; 
arta. The burden \\a~ shanxi hy 
all. ami all were hlessed 

On the Sunday following th l' 
crusade several new families at
tended the Rohlcrs .\ssembl)' as 
a direct result of the meetinj.:. 

IVillilllll J. P(lrrrfl. Clwirm(HI 

• • 
\BERDEE:\,. S. 0.\1>:.- The 

outreach of the recent Ernic Eske
lin meeting at the .\ssembly of 
God Tabernacle here was unusual. 
God's Jleople had a mind to work. 
and souls were saved. Grcat i11ler
e~t was ~\larkl'd \\ ith free tillle 
on the local T,\'. station in ad
dition to thl' weekly ttlec:lst, ":\s
semblytime," .-\n attendance of 
264 broke a 1947 Sunday school 
record: and the devil's proverU. 
"People don't come out like they 
used to." had a goo<l Christian 
burial! 

- n, II' II 'artruba. "(,s/or 

• • • 
COVINGTON. IND._ 1\e\\' lifo.: 
ha,; bel'1l .. dded to all pIM~e~ of 
Bethel Full Gospel Asselllbly of 
God hne through the ;Iddition 
of many new COf}\'nt s, During thl' 
revival Ilith Evangelist Tornm) 
Heady. 25 were savl'd. thrl'e f;l1e(1 
lI'ith the Holy Spirit. and 14 
baptized in water. A \Ioman tes ti
iied that God remo\'('(\ thl' stiff
nc~~ in her al1k\c joint which 

The SundllY IIChool o f Ihe .... ssembly o f God Tebernade. Aberdeen. S. Oak" broke its lIuendance record wilh 264 pretent 
durinl the meetinl with Evanlelin Ernie E.kelin . 

....... P.'l 



remained alter a iractlirC hcaled. 
)'lany of the new COlln::rts were 
strengthened by the duration uf 
the four-week mecting-. Thc Sundar 
school rcached a ncar-record a t
tcndance II ithout any special drive. 

-.11/(")1 I.chmmlll. Pas /or 

• • • 
BRUCE, S. DAK.-Gospc\ Taber
nacle .hscmbly of God here had 
57 in Sunday .,chool amI 78 on 
Sunday CVenilll-\ during a thr('\:
wcek October revival Ilith I':van
gC\iSt5 Homer and ).Iargie <..;i1e5 . 
Fourteen camc forward for sal
vation. Several testified that they 
receivcd healing. The meetings 
were well attended by people of 
other denominations. some of 
whom were seeking the hapti.'>m ill 
the Ilol}" Spirit. 

-D. ,'. }w,'c, Pus/or 

V. juve 
Bruce. S. S. S. Superin. 
tendent M rs. Phi! Rasmussen, and 
Evangelist. H omer and Morgie 
Gi!e. display the Sunday schoo! 
attendance record. 

W IT H C H R IST 

MINA I.. SCllt\).I EL, 57, of 
Piedmont, \10., went to her eternal 
rcward October 18. Lirensed by 
the Southern Missouri District 
ill 1959. Sister Schamel sen'ed as 
an evangelist. She IS survived by 
five child n:n. 

BASIL E. HILL\I":\, 65, of 
Gary, Ind .. went to Ilis eternal rc
ward October 31 He was o r
dained III 1925 and was a member 
of the Indiana District. Brother 
Hillman pastored churches in 
Gary and \\arion, Ind.: Byesville. 
ZaneS\"il1e, Dunkirk, Ashland and 
1farion, Ohio: i\orfolk, Va.: 
\Vest Plains, \10.: Atlanta. Ga.: 
and Arcadia. Kansas. He also 
served a~ all evangelist. 

M ID WINT E R CAMP 
Second \Iidwinter Camp, Jan. 

31-Feb. 15, Calvary Assembly of 
God, 1919 1.filler Avc .• "'inter 
Park, Fla. W. ).lil1ington, Bible 
teacher: Eddie Barg, evangelist. 
-by Dale C. Zink, Pastor. 

DECEMBER 6 , 1964 

IlLXTI:\(;TO:\ ST:\TIOX 
1.. L X.V EI'angc1i5t and ).Ir~. 

ET!lt·~t neTlluist conducted rnh-
al scrvice~ hcre reccnlly with 
la.,ting rC~l!lts. Excellent crowd, 
attended the llleetillg~. $evrral IIr\1 
nJllt;Lcl, Ilcre made. 

-Cfr(l,.I,·s .\"/ra/frr. flil$IfIr 

• • 
H.\I.T])'!ORE. ).I\).-Thc ClltlTl.' 
church 11<1, blc~"ed by the mm
istry of the Gianna1ta~i,) Evan
geli~tic Team at the )'!iddle RiH'r 
. \s~cmbly of God here. SOUlC were 
saved, a number filled with the 
Holy Spirit, others II ere refilled 
and many testified of healillg~. 
\-isitors attended each night 
Plcdges were reccived bv the el'an
geli,t for a much-needed bus. 

-Cl.\"dr C Olit·rr. P{1s/or 

SOUTHINGTON. CONN. Tht! flTn revival held in the new .anc
IUAry 01 CalvA'y Assembly of God was conducted by Evangelist Gene 
BurKe" of Memphis. Tenn. Putor Benton TiPPet, Jr., reponed • 
K'eat number of vis,tors attended the nleellnK and levetal lamihel 
became iniereJled in altending regulBrly. The church i. th.nklul lor 
these dllYs 01 spiritu .. ] relre.hing. 

• • • 
Cl;fL\, 1l.L.-The Holr Spirit 
brought soul searching at the .'\,
~emhly of God here during a rc
vil'al with El'anj.(clist and ).Irs. 
David C. Goodwin of Ottumwa. 
Iowa. Christians madc fresh con
secrations to God. :\ ~ingspiration 
in the city park gavc the evange_ 
lists opporltlll ity to witness to the 
community. Young people especial-

Iy were altracH'd hy thc (;,)<,111-
IIin,' le;;timony. 

,'car" old. 1111~ 'la, it~ ilr_t re
vi\'al campa'/o:T1. \, hi/o:h a~ 12:; 
,\lI~nd~d ,om~ me~lin~, $i>:te('1\ 
lIen' '"-llt'd. t\I'() IIcre filled lIith 
thc Holy Spirit, and 'one lIa~ 
rdilled. The converts have fol-
10\led the L,)nl 11\ water b.1.Jlli~1II 

;LIlt! Me 110" p .. 1.rticipating in a 
cia,s for new COnvert, 1'011(\11('1<'(\ 

b~ their Jla,tor. 

ST,\TE 

Ala. 

Ar;:r 
Ark . 

Del 
Fh 
Ga. 
l1\. 
Ind. 

IOlra 
Kans 
L,. 
lIlich. 

/II inn. 

lIliss. 

NY. 

N C. 
Ohio 
Okb. 

Oreg. 
P:L. 
Tenn. 
Tex. 

Clry 

flay /llinette 
\Iobile 
l'hoenix 
llarr;sbulg 
\Vinslow 
Carpcnteria 
Ne,,\iall 
Dover 
ft. L.~udcrdalc 
Macon 
Renault 
LoganspOit 
St. Jolm 
Vincennes 
Otlumw'a 
Newton 
/llansf icld 
Armada 
.\It . Clemens 
/llinncapolis 
,\11I111(,3polis 
lIudc)' 
J~ckso!l 
S),flLensc 
Westfield 
Burlington 
\Vilmington 
Boise City 
Fl. Cobb 
Gracemont 
/lleehr 
Okl~homa City 
"["urner 
\Ideroft 
Rristol 
FOrI \Vort], 
I\ouston 
Iiouston 
Sachse 
Spearman 

-I. " .""I""It. "us/or 

• • 
AR:\'OLD. \IO.-There was a 
good attendancc at ('very ,ervice 
durill/o: a revi l'al at the Fir,t As
sembly of God here Ilith E"anl-\C
list ami \\rs. C. :\. Sna vcly .. \1-
tho\ll;h the church is nearly two -K"'tJltlh I1 r 01I'I. P<ls/('" 

ASSF\!BLY 

Fin;t 
Orchard 
:\'o,tlmcst 
Grecnfield 
.\ JG 
Cakary AlC 
First 
Cak.,,\" 
E\'ang~1 Church 
First 
,\lC 
Firs t 
Iligh"a)" T~bcrn3de 
AlG 
First 
MG 
Fin;t 
A/G 
Relha"" 
Gbd Tidings 
Evangelistic ,\ud . 
\lagnolia Springs 
Faith 
Grace 
:\ /G 
AlG 
First 
First 
Bethel 
l\1G 
AlG 
Ililltop 
AlG 
AlG 
Gbd Tidings 
Falth Temple 
Jacinto City 
Lindale 
Ale 
First 

D.\Tl 

Dec.30·lan 10 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 1-13 
Dec. 1·10 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 9·20 
D~"(: 9.13 
Dec. 9·1:; 
:-"0\".29-
Dec. 13·20 
Dec. 8·13 
Dec. 9-
Dec. I }·20 
Dec. 2·13 
Dec. 6-
:-lov.29 
Dec. 8·20 
Dec. 1·\3 
Dec.8·13 
Dec. 6·13 
Dec. 6-20 
Dcc.13-IS 
No\" . Dec 
Dcc 8·13 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 15.10 
Dcc.9·\3 
Dec. 8·21 
Dec. \6-
DcI'. 6·20 
Dec. 7 
Dcr.8·13 
Occ.6·13 
Dec. 6-13 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 6·20 
Dec. 6-
Dec. 8 
No,'. 29·Dcc. 13 

]':\'A""GEI.IST 

Don &. Dixie Cox 
\\' A. Johnson 
K T. Qu~nabu;h 
R. L. Courtney 
D R & \In;. Clelllcl't! 
Jack K Bryson 
TO!llm~' & E5thel Lance 
J. Earl & \ 1 rs. Douglass 
r aul Olson ra(t}" 
~cltie l'arlmn 
\\" ilbll1ll II. Fisher 
J. K Friend 
Rill & Naomi lIayes 
I E. Friend 
Ralph A Crelder 
Donnell.lloller Team 
J F. Perry 
Duane \1. \Vessman 
Ra,· C. Eske1in 
Arthur & Anna Berg 
Jim & T3111111)" B~kker 
'\Ifred Allen 
F L. Langle)' 
loscph DcGrado 
\\'emer \1. & \lrs Johnson 
DiehlF1m,]y 
Tommy \Vilson 
Genc Bnrgess 
Leonard Ncgrin 
Fr.mkliu A . & Mrs. BUlliS 

Jack Martz 
Al D,wis 
John Irish Smllh 
Cm!>s Sample 
Gene Jackson 
Glen & Faithc Shinll 
/llclvin /llcKnight 
George 1 1 ~)'cs 
j. B. &. Mrs. Essary 
John Robinson 

I'ASTOH 

E L. Bl~ck 
John \Vlli iams 
\1 I' Elliott 
C. E. l'hrogl11~rtUl 
Charles F'~nl 
Clarenc.: Eigcnhuis 
Boh Bloom 
DJlid Vespa 
J~ck :-tarbuck 
C. \I Ilicb 
I E. Canu3ci: 
Harold YC:l!es 
I' llJrshlll~" 
\Valter Keelley 
Slanton E . Johnsoll 
\\'illiam B01~1 
Foncst Helton 
Fred Spect 
1I0\lard \I Bmk 
Richard Larwn 
Hussell I I. Olson 
\\' Grady Mi,clle 
John Griff1 th 
~ S. Farrington 
Ernest Edwards 
Charlcs Elliotl 
\laric /l100'e 
Da\id Reddout 
Robc,t Ihgginbottom 
....lfice L. Slanley 
Ch31\cs W Dt"{:ker 
Johl1 Benllctt 
I':. Gutekunst 
T L. StewJrt 
B. Morris McKcI17ie 
J C Thompson 
.... . F. I lanks 
lamcs \lcKechan 
E R Burdell 
I V . Barker 

Due to printing schedule, ;UlUouncements must re:;r,ch The Pentecost~1 !':I'angd 30 days in adv)llcc. 
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to gtve a 

PRAYE R CHANGES THINGS 
by Chorles L, Allen 

,\ lt holtgh Ih~' l'hras(" I'r;lyn 
(I\;Itlg<:"- Thmg, m;IY haw h<: 
come tril<: through <,ar,'k" \h{" 

I)r, \\Il'n llr iili;tlltiy rn",fe, 
thc mea mng ami "gniiil;llll'e tt> 
Ille,c \lJIlpl''. hU I lHII\{'r.p:,d'l'd 
Iloul" \ ftcr <k:tling lIitll 
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The Ultimate Statist • Ie 

!:\ illS OW" STII.A1(~IITFOk\\· .\II.11 \\'.\\', (;}':OIH,E IlFN~ .\1I.1) 

~haw once poilltcd (Jilt thaI. for all the medical statistic~ 
that show that fewer and fcw(:r people die of this or 
that disease. the \1ltimate statistic !-oli\! r(,luain.'; the same: 
one out of one dies. 

Everyone of liS, SOQ1H.: r or later. Illust encounter death. 
! listory, cemeteries. and daily news comhine to remind 
l1S th;U death CQIlJ(:S to all. There is no defense against it. 

The Bible lells tiS that we all have an appointment 
with death "It IS appoilllcd \IntO 111('11 once to die" (JIe
brews 9 :27). And ('vcry fUlleral service, cw:ry memorial 
cemetery, c\"cry ohituary, and c\"cry saddened bee tell 
us most graphically that Illen keep this appointment. This 
certainty of death and the ullcertaint,v of what follows 
produces !he "fear of death" 

But death is 1I0t the only "ultimate statis!ic," There 
is lhe fact of :-.in: one Ol1t of one is a sinner. "For 
all have !)inncd, and corne short of the glory of God" 
(HOlll<lnS r,:23). To pilI it another way, "There is none 
righteous. no. not olle" (Romans 3: 10), Could anything 
he plainer? 

The fact of sill does 110t need to he argtled, Sin is 
somcthing yotl feel in your OWlI hcart: it is somcthing 
yOI1 obscrve il1 olhers. even in your own loved ones and 
friends: and it is something rc\'caled in thc llible, In 
fact. thc Bible defines sill and tells us that sin is against 
God. the Judge of all the earth. and 111I1St he aCcol111teri 
for before lli s judgment bar. 

f [Ow can any man hc happy when he knows that he 
Illust die, and thai he is a si n ne r ? J\ctu:llly. 11l:l Il 'S predica
ment is d:lrker than :-.rr. Shaw realized . T here is the 
o"crw hehning fact of sin And the Biblc calls sin the 
sting of death, 

It is against this serious background that the Bible 
teaches liS the most important ultilllate statistic of all: 
o ne out of OIlC is loved by God and can he gloriollsly 
saved . T he crowning glory of the gospel is thai it is 
for all men. No one is exclttded. God loved the world . 
lIe thought of every indi,'idual when I Ie p ro"ided sal
vat ion. He in tended for )'01.1 to be saved, "The "L:l rd . , , 
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i_~ not willing that any should peri~h. lmt that all should 
come \0 repentance" ( 2 Peter:) :9). 

Wh, n Jeslls said. ';Ilim that cometh \0 me J will in 
no wise cast 0111," lie meant that I Ie W]1\ never turn 
away a sinner who knocks 011 [lis door. All arc wel
come. The \ast chapter of the Bihle extends this big 
invitation. "Whosoe\'cr will. let him take of the water of 
life freely" (Re\'{'\ation 22:17 ) . 

\\'c cannot save oursch'cs, hut \I'e call all be saved 
by the virtue and victory of Another. the Lord Jesus 
Chris\. It is interesting \0 know that when the bee stings 
.1'011. It leaves its stinger in the wound and goes away to 
die. It call never sting or hurt again. So for the Christian. 
dealh's sting is gone- left in the One who took our sill 
and punishment. There is nothlllg left for us but ever
lasting life. 

\Vhar good news th is is! It is as surc as God and 
J lis \Vonl: it le;\\'cs 110 1'00111 fo r the smallest shadow 
of doubt. 

But how does one hecome committed to Christ? for
tunatcly, the sleps that sal'c a Illall arc simple to under
stanel and easy to takc. 

The first step is to admit that yOIl arc a smile I' III 

God's sight and therefore need a Sa"ionr frot1l your 
sins. TIle 13ible says sq. You must humbly adm it this. 

The next step is to believe Ihat Jesus is the Son of 
Cod II'ho died on thc cross for your sins . In lI is im
mellSC 10l'e I fe took upon I lilllself the pcnalty \\'h ich 
our sins deserved . 

Then, yOIl Tllust receive Him inlO your life as Saviour 
a]](1 Lord. It is this act of pe rsonal cOlllmi tment which 
so ]na ]}), people miss. Christ stands at the hean 's door. 
lIe wants to cOllle m . And lie promises that if you 
open the door , He will come in. This is the essenCe 
of Christianity, 

I [a,'c you opened the door to Christ? Havc yO\! ever 
asked H im 10 come in? Do it now. 

Take death seriously, I)ccausc one Oll t of one dies. 
Take sin seriously. because one out of one is a smner. 
Take sail'alion seriously, hecause oll e Ol1t of one who 
receives Christ is saved. ... ... 
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